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For an uncongested, uninterrupted afternoon of fun I NOTE: Even though Jonathan is holding a I
I box turtle that he discovered in a pond, ISudafed (pseudoephedrine HC1) turtles, particularly the pet shop variety,
I may be carriers of salmonella and for that I

Because nothing should come between a man and his turtle reason are not recommended as pets.

Jonathan and friend T

“Sorry we couldn’t play
yesterday, Herman, but I was
all stuffed up . ..“

That’s before Sudafed
unclogged his “stuffy” nasal and
sinus passages.

Recommend safe, effective
Sudafed and add valuable playing time
to your young patients’ day, keeping
them alert and on the go.

Single-entity Sudafed does not
contain aspirin or acetaminophen...
or antihistamines which can cause
drowsiness. It opens a child’s nose
without closing his eyes.

Sudafed is available in 30 mg and
60 mg tablets and a tasty raspberry-
flavored syrup containing 30 mg
per 5 ml. Sudafed Cough
Syrup is also available
for your patients with
a nagging cough.

2ucroughs Welicome Co.
Research Triangle Park

ffilk..s North Carolina 27709
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© 1980 Warner-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

She may have to live with�
the therapy for 10 years.

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration1. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike-
wave forms . . . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con-
sider ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN? Because
crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

. Well-known specificity-does
not mask developing tonic-
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

. Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

. Well-known safety.
I Predictably compatible with

barbiturates.
. Low daily cost to patients.

ZARONTIN. . . the drug of
choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.

1 /Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit mcii
epilepsy. Am Fam Physician
17 (1): 107-1 14, January 1978.

2/Livingston S, Pruce I, Pauli LI:
Initiation of drug therapy. Pediatr
Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

ZAR#{243}TN�1�1#{174}
(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules/Syrup

250mg 250mg/5m1

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKE-DAVIS



American Academy of Pediatrics

Continuing
Medical

Education

Plan now to attend CME course # 1 2 ...

TODAY’S ADOLESCENT AND THE SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT:

MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL ASPECTS

July 30, 31, August 1, 1982

Parker House Hotel

Boston, Massachusetts

Cosponsored with the Children’s Service, Massachu-
setts General Hospital, Boston , Massachusetts

This course highlights major aspects of health care
for the adolescent in secondary school and college
considering his/her needs, both at and away from
home. Commonly encountered medical problems
such as diabetes, obesity, infectious mononucleosis
and handicaps, venereal disease and gynecological
disorders, as well as problems of the woman athlete
and the management and prevention of sports injuries
will be considered by a faculty selected for their
practicing experience with the adolescent. Adjustment
problems of adolescence including dealing with drugs,
depression and suicide and evaluation of school fail-
ure will also be discussed. Physicians who have di-
rected secondary school and college health programs
will moderate the three five hour sessions of didactic
talks and open panel and seminar discussions to keep
the focus on practical management of the whole ad-
olescent as well as to contribute some new thoughts
about methods of providing such care.

. A complete listing of guest faculty, along with de-
tailed course information and a course registration
form, will be forwarded to you upon request.
PLEASE REMEMBER, course brochures will no
longer be mailed to the entire membership prior to
each course.

. For further information, contact:

Jean Dow
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department of Education
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Or phone toll-free: 800/323-0797

PARKE-DAVIS
Dtv of Warner-Lambert Co
MorrIs Platns, NJ 07950 USA PD-JA-0209-1-P(2-80)

ZARONTIN� (Ethosuximide Capsules. USP)
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Before prescribing. please consult full prescribing information

A brief summary follows

Indication: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)
epilepsy
contraindicatIon: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with
a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
Warnings: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome.
have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide,
therefore, periodic blood counts should be performed

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func-
tional changes in the animal liver In humans, abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to
patients with known liver or renal disease Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with
theuseofethosuximide The physician should bealerttothis possibility
Usage in Prgnency: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy
and nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anti-
convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incEdence
of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more
extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital. but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants, less systematic
or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the
use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in
children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as
adequate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug
teratogenicity in humans, the possibility also exists that other factors.
eg. genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself, may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great
malority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal
infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be
discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent
major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
statusepilepticuswithattendanthypoxiaand threatto life In individual
cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are
such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient, discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior
to and during pregnancy, although it cannot be said with any con-
fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the
developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations
in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential
Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or
physical abilities required for tie performance of potentially haz-
ardous tasks. such as drii�ing a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness. therefore, the patient should be cautioned
accordingly
Prcautlons: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of
epilepsy, may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some
patients

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly
when increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or
eliminating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status
Adverse R�ctIons
Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently
and include anorexia. vague gastric upset. nausea and vomiting.
cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain. weight loss. and diarrhea
Hemopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with
the administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia.
agranulocytosis. pancytopenia. aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia
Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported durin#{231}�
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache.
dizziness, euphoria, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy,
fatigue. and ataxia. Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso-
ciated with ethosuximide administration have included disturbances
of sleep. night terrors. inability to concentrate. and aggressiveness
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre-
viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare
reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido, and increased state
of depression with overt suicidal intentions
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have
occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included
urticaria, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. systemic lupus erythema-
tosus, and pruritic erythematous rashes.
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia.
vaginal bleeding, swelling of the tongue. gum hypertrophy, and
hirsutism

yc
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PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

A CURRENT issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style. Three complete copies of

the manuscript (including tables and illustrations) must
be supplied. ALL material (including tables and refer-
ences) should be double-spaced and typed on white 8#{189}
x 11-inch bond paper with margins at least 1#{189}inches
wide. Single-spaced material will be returned for retyping.
Number pages consecutively.

Send all manuscripts to Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor,
Pediatrics Editorial Office, Mary Fletcher Hospital,
Colchester Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat-
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-
mission entitled , also known as _______

the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a
description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-
lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary,
in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of
Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and
professional degrees, principal author’s address, and name
of institution(s) where work was done; omit departmental
appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,
medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, for-
mulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must
conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in
Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used;
equivalent measurement in the English system may be
included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-
not formulas-should be given. Proprietary names, if
unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the
first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms
should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to order of appearance in the text. They must conform to
the style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the
text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. References to books should contain the
authors’ names, title of book, volume, edition, city and
state, name of publisher, year of publication, and page
numbers.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an Abstract,
prepared by the author in 200 words or less, as well as up
to five key words under which the paper should be
indexed and an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevi-
ations used, with meanings.

fflustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any

other figure which is not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without cost, but
the cost of color illustrations and other special processing
is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials wifi not be processed until arrangements
for payment, on the basis of estimated prices, are made.
Color work requires one month longer for production and
authors will be expected to pay for the extra expenses
involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s
name, and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If
unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints
should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted or
trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should
be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the illustration
itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for
improvement. Photographs of patients should be submit-
ted only when parental permission has been obtained. It
is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this permis-
sion and to keep it in their files. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Revised, December 1974

PEDIATRICS IISSN 0031 40051 is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pc-
diatrics, Pediatrics. P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, IL 60204.

Subscription price per year U.S., Mexico, Canada,
Central and South America, $30.00; other countries,
$37.50. Special rates for medical students, hospital
residents and fellows in full time training in U.S.,
Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, $20.00
per year. Renewal at special rate beyond two years
,�-ill require a letter from an appropriate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery
available outside U.S. and Canada for an additional
$55 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of
first issue. Single issues $4.50. Payment must accom-
pany order.

Second-class postage paid at EVANSTON, ILLI.
NOIS 60204 and at additional mailing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1982.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may
be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
Amencan Academy of Pediatrics.
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#{149}Effective adjunctive therapy to systemic antibacterial #{149}Handy applicator tip #{149}Reliable

Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709

The Impetigo
Handoff

DESCRIPTION: Each gram contains Aerosporin� (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 5,000 units,
bacitracin zinc 400 units. neomycin sultate 5 mg equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base.
special white petrolatum i�s. in tubes of 1 oz anti � oz and I oz (approu ) foil packets
INDICATIONS: Therapeutically as an adjunct to systemic therapy when indicated). br
topical infections. primary or secondary, due to susceptible organisms. as in . intectef
burns. skin grafts. surgical incisions, otitis externa . primary pyodermas (impetigo.
ecthyma. sycosis vulgaris. paronychia) . secondarily intectef dermatoses (eczema. herpes,
and seborrheic dermatitis) . traumatic lesions, inflamed or suppurating as a result of
bacterial infection Prophylacticall,y� the ointment may be used to prevent bacterial contami-
nation in burns. skin grafts. incisions, and other clean lesions For abrasions. minor cuts
and wounds accidentally incurred, its use may prevent the development of infection and
permit wound healing
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Not for use in the eyes or in the euternal ear canal
it the eardrum is perforated. This product is contraindicated in those individuals
who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its components

WARNING: Because of the potential hazardof nephrotooicity and ototooicity due
to neomycin, care should be eoercised when using this product in treatin9 eotensive
burns. trophic ulceration �nd other extensive conditions where absorption of neo Wellcome

mycin is possible. In burns where more than 20 percent of the body surface is affected,
especially if the patient has impaired renal function or is receiving other aminoglycoside
antibiotics concurrently, not more than one application a day is recommended.
When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the chronic
dermatoses, it should be borne in mind that the skin is more liable to become sensitized to
many substances, including neomycin The manifestation of sensitization to neomycin is
usually a low g�de reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; it may be manifest simply
as a failure to heat. During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic eoami-
nation for such signs is advisable and the patient should be told to discontinue the product
if they are observed These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication.
Neomycin-containing applications should be avoided for that patient thereafter
PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations, prolonged use may result in

overgrowth ot nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi Appropriate measures
should be taken if this occurs
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer Articles
in the current literature indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons allergic to
neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotooicity have been reported see Warning section).
Complete literature available on request from Professional Services Dept PML.
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My check or money order for $ is enclosed.
Please send me copy(s) of the bound volume of
Pediatrics in Review.

State �Zip�

Payment Must
Accompany
This Order
Allow eight weeks
for delivery

P

Return To:

PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston. IL 60204 U.S.A.
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Limited
Edition!

Bound Volume 1980-1981
Growth and Development #{149}Behavioral Pediatrics #{149}Child Abuse #{149}Emotional
and Psychosocial Problems #{149}Family Dynamics and Counseling #{149}Neurology #{149}

Mental Retardation #{149}Other Articles Relating to Recent Advances in Pediatrics

A limited number of bound volumes of Pediat-

rics in Review, Volume 2 (ten issues-July, 1980 _________

- April, 1981) are now available. Each issue
contains valuable information on child care,
drawn from the course content for the AAP
PREP (Pediatrics Review and Education Pro-
gram) material.

Pediatrics in Review covers both recent ad-
vances fl pediatriCs and topics for review. The
bound volume is a handy reference which you
will use time and time again. To receive your
COPY of this limited edition volume, Complete the
order form and return with U.S. $40.00 plus
$2.00 for postage and handling.



e 980 Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansv,iie. indiana 477721 u S A MJL 0-4497

. free of alcohol
#{149}freeofdye
S free of artificial

preservatives

. free of additive-
induced side effects

I ml un
L.I�.L#{188}JILJ

QUIBRON
Eoch tablespoonful (15 ml) Contains
theophylline(orxhydrous) 150 mg
and guaifenesin 90 mg

Indications: For rhe sympromoric rreormenr of bronchosposm associored wirh such condi-
rions as bronchial osrhma. chronic bronchiris and pulmonary emphysema.
Dosoge: Treormenr should be initiated or I 50 mg rheophytline every 6 hours for adults
and 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for children The usual recommended dosages areAdults: I -2
copsulesor 1-2 rabtespoons(15 mI)iiquid every 6-8 hours Chi/dren 9 to 12: 4-5 mg
rheophy//inelkg bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mg rheophyt/ine/kg
bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. When necessary, to achieve greorer efficacy rheophy/line
dosage may be cautiously adjusred upward Serum rheophy/line determinations are help-
fu/ in monitoring therapeutic progress When dosages exceed the usual recommended
ranges serum determinations are essential In the absence of side effects the dosage may
be rirrared upward couriously by increments of no more than 25#{176}C of previous dose in-
creasing the dose no more than every third day until the desired clinical response is ob-
rained. If nausea, vomiting or other evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose and
resume treatment at a lower dose.
Wornings: Do not administer more frequently than every 6 hours, or within 12 hours after
rectal dose of any preparation containing rheophylline or aminophylline Do nor give
other compounds containing xanrhine derivatives concurrently
Precautions: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease. hepatic or renal impair-
menr. Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics, i. e. . clindamycin. erythromycin.
rroleandomycin. may result in higher serum levels of rheophylline. Plasma prothrombin
and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Metabolires of
guaifenesin may contribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleocetic acid readings.
when determined with nirrosonaphrhol reagent Safe use in pregnancy has nor been es-
tabtished. Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theaphylline may exert some stimulating effect on the central nervous
system. Its administration may cause local irritation of the gastric mucosa with possible
gastric discomfort, nousea. and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum rheophylline level and is nor usually a problem at serum rheophylline levels be-
low 20 mcg/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules. containing theophylline (anhydrous) I 50 mg and guoifenesin

90 mg. in borrles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100; Liquid in bottles of I pint
and I gallon.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.
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598 Lymphoid Polyp. (Focal Lymphoid Hyperplasia) ofthe Co-
ion in Children-William J. Byrne, Jorge F. Jimenez, Arthur R
Euler, and Euste� S. GoUaday

AMERICAN ACADEMY eoi intermittent Diaphragmatic Hernia of Bochdalek: Report
OF PEDIATRICS ofa Case and Literature Review-Donald W. Hight, S. Douglas

Hixson, Joseph 0. Reed, Frederick B. Watts, Jr, and Jack H.

1801 Hinman Avenue Hertzler

Evanston, IL 60204
605 Effect of Parenteral Calcium Treatment on Blood Pressure

SC’-”DU� LI and Heart Rate in Neonatal Hypocalcemia-Donna J. Sals-
IL’-’ I.4I�i burey and David R Brown

OF MEETINGS
610 Combined Treatment of Severe Hyponatremia Due to In-

ANNUAL MEETINGS appropriate Aflt1dIUY�t1C Hormone Secretion-Zvi Weizman,

Kalman Goitein, ‘(air Amit, Un Wald, and Heddy Landau

1982 613 Mortality and Morbidity of500- to 1,499-Gram Birth Weight

New York Hilton I��f�nt8 UV�bOYfl tO Residents of a Defined Geographic
A � 1.1 4’ � Region Before and After Neonatal Intensive Care-Sargent�iiencana 1L?I#v � � Michael H. Boyle, George W. Torrance, and John C.

New York City Sinclair

October 23-28

021 Favorable Results ofNeonatal Intensive Care for Very Low-
Birth-Weight Infants-Ronald S. Cohen, David K. Stevenson,

1983 Natalie Malachowski, Ronald L Ariagno, Keith J. Kimble, Andrew
. 0. Hopper, John D. Johnson, Kent Ueland, and Philip Sunshine

San Francisco

October 22-27
626 Takayasu’s Disease with Aneurysm of Right Common Iliac

Artery and Iliocavai Fistula in a Young Infant: Case Report
and Review of the Literature-Pamela S. Gronemeyer and

1984 Daphne E. deMello
Chicago

September 15-20 U2 The Bannayan Syndrome: An Autosomal Dominant Disor-

der Consisting of Macrocephaly, Lipomas, Hemangiomas,

and Risk for Infracranial Tumors-Marilyn C. Higginbottom

1985 and Paul Schultz

San Antonio, Texas

October 19-24 REVIEW ARTICLE

635 A Review and Analysis of the Effectiveness of Early Inter-

1986 vention Programs-Rune J. Simeonsson, David H. Cooper, and

Washington, DC A1boi�t P. Schemer

November 1-6

EXPERIENCE AND REASON

1987 842 Mental Retardation in the Bannayan Syndrome-Robert A.

New Orleans Saul, Roger E. Stevenson, and Roger Bley

October 17-22

644 Persistent Anterior Fontanel in a Normal Child: Case Re-
port-Robin I. Davidson and P. Kilneman

1988

San Francisco 646 Defects of Tooth Structure in Congenital Cytomegalovirus

October 22-27 Infection-Sergio Stagno, RObert F. Pass, Joe P. Thomas, Juan

M. Navia, and Meyer E. Dworsky

COMMENTARIES
Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday

649 Caring for Foster Children-Burton Z. Sokoloff

650 Posttransfusion Cytomegalovirus Infections-S. Gerald

__________________________ Sandier and F. Carl Grumet
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Comparative Arm Wash Studies

N A Mi�

A flflDL’�

PED 582

CITY STATE ZIP�TEL._____

JOHNSON’S
Baby Bath

Other Liquid
Baby Bath

Pure
Soap Bar

In comparative clinical studies�
JOHNSON’S Baby Bath demonstrated SUPERIOR MILDNESS to the

leading pure soap bar and the other liquid baby bath.

Mildness to Skin - Exaggerated exposure
techniques, i.e., comparative arm wash
studies, prove that the irritation potential for
JOHNSON’S Baby Bath is significantly lower
than pure soap bars and the other liquid
baby bath.

Mildness to Eyes - Only JOHNSON’S Baby
Bath has the patented No More Thars� formula.
Human ocular irritation studies prove that

JOHNSON’S Baby Bath is as gentle to
the human eyes as water.

Clinical Evidence - A scientific brochure
documents and summarizes the data
from clinical studies demonstrating that
JOHNSON’S Baby Bath is mildest ofall. Thday,
JOHNSON’S Baby Bath achieves the most
thoroughly modern standard ofsafety and
efficacy in infant bathingl

‘Data on file JOHNSON & JOHNSON �frademark

JOHNSON’S Baby Bath. The superior infant skin cleanser
that pediatric professionals can use and recommend with confidence.

FREE
PATIENT SAMPLES

�fl4�fl*44VM
Baby Products Company

Grandview Road
Skiliman, New Jersey 08558

Attn: Product Director, JOHNSON’S Baby Bath

Please send me free, a Patient Starter Kit
containing 25 bottles of 1Y2 oz.
JOHNSON’S Baby Bath and Scientific Brochure.



Dealing with
the problems of
school children..

Please send me:

copies,
“School Health”

@$15.00

A new edition of School Health: A
Guide for Health Professionals is
now available. “This is a manual that
all pediatricians should have in their
office ifthey are engaged in the care
of pre-school, elementary and high
school children,” according to the
chairman ofthe Committee on
School Health which revised the
book.

School Health gives practical and
helpful information on how school
health programs function and how
these programs fit into the school
structure. It discusses the problems
of pre-school age children, elemen-
tary school children and adoles-
cents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In
addition, it reports on screening
tests needed as well as the essen-
tials of history and physical exam-
ination, follow-up procedures and
record keeping. Other points of

interest are: health education, phys-
ical education, physical activities
for children with handicaps, dental
care, school sports programs,
communicable disease, emergency
care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.

The appendices have a wealth of
information on immunization
schedules, vision and hearing
screening, maturity classification,
screening for scoliosis, dental
conditions, terminology for heart
murmurs, school health appraisal
forms, sports field examinations,
first aid equipment and supplies,
health supervision of food handlers,
school policies on first aid and
hemoglobin and hematocrit values.
1981 Indexed: 297 pages.

Note AAP Fellows (not Junior
Fellows) may receive one free copy
by calling 800-323-0797.

Mail to:_______ American Academy
of Pediatrics

Publications Department
P0. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

EJ Check for $____________is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make
check payable to: American Academy
of Pediatrics.

E1 Bill the institution. Formal purchase order
required. Quantity discounts available.
Special discounts for school nurses,
administrators.

#waress

City State ZiD_______



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

654 The Promotion ofBreast-Feeding-Policy Statement Based on
Task Force Report

AMERICAN ACADEMY � TO THE EDITOR

OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue 662 Reducing Prescription Costs-Gary L. Snodgrass; Reply by

Evanston, Illinois 60204 Lance Chilton

SCHEDULE 663 Management of Asthma-A Correction-Miles Weinberger

OF MEETINGS
063 Blood Pressure in Low-Birth-Weight Infants-Rochelle C.

Feldman; Reply by Hans T. Versmold
SPRING SESSIONS

665 Dysmorphology and Adoptions-Ormond L. Wilkie; Reply by
John M. Graham, Jr, and Deborah A. Frank

1982
666 Uses for Adolescents-John DiTraglia; Reply by Leon Elsen-

Honolulu berg

March 20-25

666 Comment on Social Context of Child Development-Richard
Mittleman; Reply by Leon Eisenberg

1983 667 Chioramphenicol Interactions-Gary M. Zaret; Reply by Rain

Philadelphia Yogev

April 16-21

668 X-Linked Mental Retardation and Fragile-X or Marker-X

Syndrome-Frances A. Rhoads; Reply by Park S. Gerald

1984 670 Treatment of Fragile-X-Jean-Paul Harpey

Phoenix, Arizona

March 24-29 670 FIexner, Where Are You Now When We Need You So

Badly?-Student

670 Sense ofWorth-Horst D. Weinberg Louis D. Klein; and William

1985 D. Winter, Jr, Reply by Joseph W. St. Geme, Jr

Atlanta

April 13-18 672 Mongolian Spots, Day Care Centers, and Child Abuse-Clai-

bourne I. Dungy

672 Nutritional Balance Studies in Very Low-Birth-Weight In-
fants: Role ofSoy Formula-J. G. Prinsloo; Reply by Jayant P.
Shenai, RObert K. Huston, and John W. Reynolds

674 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

A24 BOOKS RECEIVED

A5 PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Note: All Spring Sessions start on
Saturday

AflO GENERAL INFORMATION

A88 CLASSIFIED ADS

A97 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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2013434

Seizure -free

with

Depa�ene#{174}
Vaiproic Acid

The Broad Spectrum Antiepileptic

Impressive efficacy is seen with Depakene as a major

adjunct in a broad spectrum of seizure disorders.These include

absence (petit mal) when associated with many other generalized

seizure conditions (e.g., tonic-clonic or grand mal, myoclonic, atonic),

as well as in selected cases of absence with partial (focal and

psychomotor) seizure types.

In tonic-clonic seizures mixed with absence, impres-

sive results have been attained. Thus in six groups of those seizure

patients, 71% were improved, and the majority of these gained 75%

to 100% reduction in their seizure frequency1

Before starting Depakene and frequently thereafter,

test CBC, bleeding time, and liver profile in view of occasional reports

of hepatic reactions, including fatalities.

1.Pinder, R.M.,et al.,Drugs 13:81, 1977

250 mg capsules, 250 mg/5 ml syrup. See an
adjacent page for prescribing information. 2013434
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PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

The chance to
be like other kids

with

Depa�ene#{174}
Vaiproic Acid

WARNING: HEPATIC FAILURE RESULTING IN FATALITIES HAS OCCURRFE�
IN PATIENTS RECEIVING DEPAXENE THESE INCIDfNTS USUA1�Y HAVt DC
CURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TREATMENT WiTH DEPAKENE
SERIOUS OR FATAL HEPATOTOXICIT’Y MAY BE PRECEDED BY NONSPECIFIC
SYMPTOMS SUCH AS LOSS Of SEIZURE CONTROL MALAISE WEAKNESS
CETHARGY, ANOREXIA AND VOMITING LIVER FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE
PERFORMEDPRIOR TO THERAPY AND AT FREQUENT INTERVALS
THEREAFTER, ESPECIALLY DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS

DESCRIPTION: I�PAKENE (valproic acid) is a ceboxylic acid des�gnaIed � 2
pt�pe�*anoic � It ‘Sa�o known dipropylacetic aod

Valptoic acid (pka 4 8) ts� a molecular weighs of 144 and �curs as a colotless
liquid with a chotactenslic odot Is is slightly soluble in water (1 3 mg/mI) and very
soluble in orgae�c solvents

�PAKEP4E is supplied as soft elasttc capsules net syrup for seal a�n.n.sttatien
Each capsule contains 250 mg valptoic acid The synt� contains the equivalent ot
250 ng valpeec nod pen 5 ml � tIe sodwn� saC

CLINICAl. PHARMACOLOGY: DEPAKENE n so antiepileptic agent wInch is
chenocalty usoelated to niNes drugs used to steal seizure disoedens. Nhas no nitrogenotattonatic moiety characteristic of other ettiepileplic *ugs The mechanism by
winch t�PAKENE eterts its aettiepileptic effects has not been established It ties
been suggested that its �tivity is related to increased brain levels of gamma
aminobutyric acid (GA8A� The effect on the neuronel mee#{252}aiien unknown

l�PMENt � rapidly absoibed oltee eat administration Penk noises levels ot
vaiproic acid xcie approximately one to tour knees after a single otil dose of
L�PAKENI The serum baR-life � �) of the potent compound is agprozimately
elgiti to twelve tieur�. A sli�Itt delay m absorption otcurs when the *ug n at
ministered with mauls but this does tint affect the total absorption.

Vaiptoic acid is rapidly distributed and at therapentic dnig cootetarsiote. drug n
h�y bound (90%) to tames plamna peoteins lotreases us dunn may result in
decreeses in the extent of protein binding and vaeiable changes or vabyoste
cleorance aid elimination

Elimination of E�PMENt sent its metabolites occurs pnit�ipaIty in the anne. with
minor amounts in the feces aid espired air Very little unmetabolized potent thug n
nocreted in the urine The drug is primarily metabolized in the liver and is nocrnted as
the glucutonide con�ugatn Other metabolites in the orion ore products of beta and
ortega otidation (Ci and C5 position). The ttnne na�ot enidatt,n metabohtes ore
2propyl3ketn-pentanoic a�d. 2ptopyl5-hydroxypentanoic acid. aint 2propyl
gkitonic acid

INDICATIONS: E�PAKENE (v&proic acid) n ntdicated tot use as sole and ad

Lii�CtiVe throgy in the treatment of simple (petit ma)) and coe�deo absence seizures.
LWPAKENE ntay also be used adtunctively in patients with muhiple seizurn types
which include absence seizures

In ccordance with the International Classification of Seizures. sityple absence is
defined as very brief clouding of the soreotwmn or loss of conaciousness laming
usually 215 sconth). acctor#{231}aniedby certain gnneealized epileptic ditcharges
without athen detectable clinical siges Cianples absence is the term used when other
sign are also pennant.

SEE WARNINGS’ SECTION FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAl. HEPATIC
DYSFUNCTiON.

IONTRMNDICAT1ONS: DEPAKENE (VALPRO( ACO SHOULD NOT BE AD
MINISTERED TO PATiENTS WITH HEPAT1C DISEASE OR SIGNIFKANT DYSFUNC
lION.

OEAKEt4� contraitabcased in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug.

WARNINGS: Ilep.tic teiluns raseNi, inI.taIIti.S has eccurnsd is p.�
theme nscwivha DEP*ElE. Thee. �s.ts ssuly Cs.. unnamed duels
ths first sin �.abs sf sossowsut with DEPAKENI. Surmise as fatal
hspst.tuicity ..y Cs pnue.dsd by aow.opueitic syaptswn such son at
sean. ossinat. mauls. wsaka.u. IstCangy. assesol sad no.1*1g. these
f�ctisu wets ukssId Cs psefanesud gale is tCseapy aud at fenguset Itanests
tCsenaftsr. sogucially duel., ths first she waistha. Nswmmr. pkysiciass
skssld nat raty tatafly is sane. biunks.istry shies ICes. lusts mug not Cs
abasnesal is a� lstasmm. bat sCasid elsa esusidur IC. sesslu at eanelsi .

tsr). medical histany a� pk�I ssamiustls. Casti.s skssld Cs sbsaiwd
wCss a�iststsniq D(PM(ENL is p�issts antIC a pelt histsey sf Cspstic
Moses. �ata �ab es�es ssaI osssattid iamndsen. �u
ensue. sadists thsandans aecow�ssls by assist n.tandstisu. asd tCssu witC
sf_ Cs.). diusna owy Cs at particular risk.

�fCs drs� skssld Cs discwntisssd i.wndistsly is iks passese at si,aifi-
cast hipatic dysfascihes. sssuetsd an appsnsst. I. owns asia. hepatic
dystsscti.s has pts,r.sssd I spits .1 discastissati.. �f dra. The freipancy
of adverse offsets (pailiculanly elsvated liven enzymes) may be dosernlated. The
benefit of unproved seizuen control which may accompany the hi�ise doses shouti
therefore be wsighed agonist the poosthutity of a otsatne mcidsnce of aMes. efts�s

Usage or Aese*ac,� TH( EFFtCTS tr DEPACENEII HUMAN PREGNNICY ARE
UNkN�N. NdMAL STUDIES HAVE DEMONSTRATED TERATOGENCITY

Studies in rats and lenten tamales dsmointnated placental tranf,r of the thug
Doses greater than 65 tng/Iiglday given to pregnant rats and mice produced skeletal
Mtnormalitien m the oftspeit� prenanity involving she awl vetisbree; dotes greaten
that 150 m#{216}g/daygiven to peepsaie rabbits prodeced fatal resongaicen aid (pet
meetly) soft-tisue abnormalities in the offspring. to rats a doseretated delay in the
ames of paetwdien was noted. Peetnatal growth aid survival of the peogeny were

adversely affected, patlicularty when drug administration spanned the entire gesta
tote and early lactation period

THERE ARE MULTIPLE REPORTS IN THE CUNICAL LITERATURE WHICH INS
CATE THAT THE USE DE ANTIEPILEPT1C DRUGS DURING PREGNANCY RESULTS IN
AN INcREASED i�icwct ir BIRTH DEFECTS IN THE OFFSPRING ALTHOUGH
DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE WITH RESPECT TO TRIMETHADIONE. PARAMETHA
OIONE. PHENTEOIH, AND PHENOBARBITAL. REPORTS INDICATE A POSSIBLE SIMI
LAB ASSOCIATION WITH THE USE OF OTHER ANT1EPILEPT( ORUGS THEREFORE.
ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUGS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED TO WOMEN OF CHILDBEARING
POTENTIAL ONLY IF THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE MAN
AGEMENT DE 111DB SEIZURES

Anitiepileptic druga shtsild not he discontimied in patients in whoni the drug is ad
ministered to prevent mayse seizures became ot she strong possibility nI precipitating
status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia aid threat to lite In individual cases where
the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the removal ol
medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient. dnscontinuation of the chug
may be considered prior to and diving pregnancy, although it cannot he said wily any
contidenco that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the developing
embryo or lotus

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in treating or
counseling epileptic women of childbearing potentiot

PRECAUTIONS: Hapat,c L�thsnction See Contraindicatises and Warn
ings#{149}’sectioes

General Because of reports ot Itnombocylopenia and platelet aggregation dys
function. platelet counts and bleeding time determination urn recommended heturn
initiating therapy ant at periodic internals It is recommended chat patients receiving
!xPAKEF* be monitored tot platelet cosine prior to planned surgery Clinical evidence
of hemorrha�. bruising or a disorder of hemootasisicoagulation n an indication lot
reduction nI LU’AKENE borage or wittokawal ol therapy pending investigation

Hyperammonewia with iewithout lethargy or coma has hems reported aid may he
gynsent in the absence of abnormal liver lunction tests II elevation occurs.
DEPAKEP4Eshould be discontinued.

Sincn �PAkENE lvabyo,c acid) may interact with concurrently administered
antorpileptic dingo. periodic neuter level determinations ol concomitant antiepileptic
drugs are recommended during the early cane of therapy ISon (bug Interactions’
section)

I�PAKENE � partially eloninated in the sine as a ketometabolite which nay
lead ts a tulsa interpretation of the urine ketnne test

Infiwmieti�jt ftc Patients. Since DEPAKENE may produce CNS depression.
especially when coedaned with another CNSdepressant (e g.. alcnhol). patients
should he advised not to engage or hazardous occupations. such as driving an auto
mobile on operating dangerous machinery. until it n known that they do not hecon�e
drowsy horn the drug

&iW Interactions: DEPAICENE may potentiate the CNS depressant activity of
alcohol.

THERE IS EViDENCE THAT DEPAKENE CAN CAUSE AN INCREASE IN SERUM
PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY IMPAIRMENT OF NONRENAL GLEARANCE THIS
PHENOMENON CAN RESULT IN SEVERE CNS DEPRESSION. THE COMBINATiON OF
DEPAKENE AND PHENOBAR8ITAL HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE cNS
OFPRESSK�d WIThOUT SIONIF(ANT ELEVATIONS OF BARBITURATE OR VALPRO
ATE SERUM LEVELS. ALL PATIENTS RECEMNG CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE
THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED FOR NEUROLOG(AL TOXK3TY
SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSIBLE. AND THE
BARBITURATE ESSAGE DECREASED. IF APPROPRLRTE

Primidone is metabolized mb a barbiturate and. therelore. may also he involved
in a similar or identical interaction.

THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURESOCCURRING WITH
THECOMBINATiON OF DEPAKENE AND PHENYTOIN. MOST REPORTS HAVE NOTED
A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN CONCENTRATION H(TWEVER. IN
CREASES IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN SERUM CONCENTRATION NAVE BEEN REPORTED.
AN INITIAL FALL IN TDTAL PHENYTOIN LEVELSWITH SUBSEQUENT INCREASE IN
PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED. IN ADDITION. A OFCREASE IN
TOTAL SERUM PHENY1OIN WITH AN INCREASE IN THE FREE VS. PROTEIN BOUND
PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED. THE DOSAGE OF PHENYTDIN SHOULD
BE ADJUSTED AS REOWREO BY THECIIN(AL SITUATION.

THE GONOUMITANT USE OF VALPROIC ACID AND CLONAZEPAM MAY PRUOUCE
ABSENCE STATUS.

Caution n reconcinended when L�PAKENE Ivatproic acid) in admeesternd ouch
drugs affecting congelation. e.g.. as2irht and wartanin. ISen Myers. Reactions”
section)

There have been repents of altered thyroid lunclion tests associated with
OFPAKENE. The clinical significance of these is unknown.

Cwcwhpef*si� Mutageiarsst� Thorn has been insufficient study of the drug in
animals to determine whether it has carcinogenic potential. Carcinogenicity studies
in rats and mice an cunrent(y_in pt�wn.

Muta�snesis studies on LLPAKENE have been performed using bacterial and
mammalian nystene. These studies have pronided no evidence ofa nesageruc piston
tiallur t�PAKENE.

&lpnavncy: See Waminga” section.
Mwsin� Uotdmvs: OFPAKENE � coasted in breast milk. Concentrations in iceast

milk have been reported Is be 110% of seven concentrations. II in not known what
effect this would have on a nursing infuse. As a �eneeal nile. nursing shotdd not he
undeetakan while a �ent israceining I�PAKENE

Ferti/ity� Cleonic Iosicity studies in luvenile and adult rats and dogs demonstrated
reduced spermatogeitesin and testicuhe atrophy at doses greater than 200
mg/kg/day in rats aid greater than 90 mg/kg/dayin dogs. Segment I tensility studies
inratshoueidiawedosesu#{231}te35O,ngfkq/dpelur60depotohavenoeflectonler-
tiNy. THE EFFECT OF DEPAKENE (VAL�PROIC ACIOI ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
TESTES AND ON SPERM PRODUCTION AM) FERTILITY IN HUMANS IS UNKN(RBN

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Sincn OEPAKENE )valprnic acid) has usually been
used with other antiepileptic druga. it in not possible. in must cases. to delenntine
whethe, the hollowing adverse inactions can be ascribed to DEPAKENE alone. or the
combination of drugs

Gestrwntestinst/. Themost commonly repented side effects at the imtiation ol
therapy ore nausea. vomiting and indigestion These effects are usually Iralorsent aol
rarely require discontinuation ol therapy Diarehea. abdominal cramps aid constipa
ion have been reported Both anornuic with some weioftt loss eel increased appetite

with weight gain have also been reported
CdrSfffects Sedative effects have been noted in patents receiving valproic acid

alone but are bond most often in patients receiving combination therapy. Sedation
usually disappears upon induction of other antiepileptic medication Asania. heat
ache. nystagmus. diplopia. asteninis. ‘spots heltee eyes”. tremor. dysartinia. dizzi
ness. and incoordination have rarely hem noted Rare cases of coma have been
noted in patients receiving valpeoic acid alone or in conlunction with phenobaibital.

1Mrri�ato/cgvc. Transient increases in hair loss have been obseeved. Skin rash and
petrchiae have rarefy been noted

Psychiatric Emotional upset. depression, psychosis. aggression. hyperactivity
and behavioral deterioration have benn reported.

Muscu/oske/etal. Wnskness has been reported.
Hstmatcgsoi�tic. Tlnoeibncytopenia has been reported. Vulproic acid inhibits the

secondary phase of platelet aggregation See ‘1�ug Interactions” section). This
may be rellected in altered blending time Bruising. hematnina lormation aid truth
hemorrhage have been reported Relative lymphocytusis and hypolibninogeneniia
have been noted Lnidcopenia aid nosinophilia have also been reported Aziemia and
bnne inarnow suppression have been reported

He,atic: Minor elevations ul transaminusno In g . SCOT and SGPT) and ION are
Ireguent and appear to be dose related Occasionally. laboratory Inst results include.
as well. increases in serum bilirithin and abnormal changes in other liven lunction
tests These results may inflect potentially serious hepatotoncity ISee �

section)
Endoc,vne There have been reports of irrngslar menses and secondary antenor

thea occurring in patients receiving OFPAKENE
Abnormalthyroid function tests have been iepnntnd. See Precautions section)
P8flCi�tic: There have been reports ol acute pancreatitis occurring in patients

receiving DEPAKENE
Matador/ic Hyperammonemia ISee Precautions’ section)
Hyperglycinenea has been reported arid has been associated with a fatal ontcon’e

in a patient with preenistent nonketotic hyperglycinemia

OVERDOSAGE: Ovnrdosage with vulproic acid may result in deep consa
Since DEPAKENE is absorbed very rapidly. the value ol gastric evacuation will

vary with the time since ingestion. General suggestive measures should be applied
with particular attention being given In Ihe maintenance of adequate urinary output.

Nalnuone has been reported to reverse the CR5 depressant effects of LIPAICENE
onerdosagg� Became nalosene could theereucefly also reverse the aneiepileptsc
effects of LEPAKENE ii should he used with caution

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: OFPAKENE )valproic acid) is ad
ministered orally The recommended initial than is 15 mg/kg/day. increasing at one
week intervals by 5 to 10 mg/kg/day. until seizures are controlled or side effects
preclude further macuses The maximum recommended diorage is60 mg/kg/day. II
the total daily dose tnceeds 250 rug. it should be given in a divided regimen.
The lollnwing table is a guide lot the initial daily dean of OFPAKENE )nalproic acid)
115mg/kg/day)

)kg)
Weigfst

Ok)

Total
Deity

Dose (nig)

Number of Capsules or
Teaspoonfuls of Syn�

Dose 1 Dose 2 Dose 3

10 249 22 549 250 0 0 1

25 399 55 BiB 500 1 0 1

40 599 88 131 9 150 1 1 1

60 149 132 1649 1.000 1 1 2

15 B9 9 165 191 9 1.250 2 1 2

The Irenpiency of adverse effects )patt,culady elevated liver enzymes) may be d�
related. The benefit of iiyprnved seizure control which may accompany the higher
doses should therefore be weighed against the possibility of a greater incidence of
adnerse reactions.

A geod correlation has net been established between dady dose. serum level aid
therapeutic effect. however. therapeutic serum levelu for most patients will range
from 50 to 100 mcg/ml Dccassonal patients may be controlled wilh serum levels
lower or h�gker than lIes range.

As theLW.PAKENEdamage is titrated igtward. blood levels of phenebaibital and/or
phinytoin may he affected. ISee Precautions section)

Patients who esperience G.l irritation may benefit from admmisinalien of the drug
with lund or by slowly building up Ihe dose from an ioilial low level.

THE CAPSULES SHOULD BE SWALLOWED WITHOUT CHEWING TOAWIKILOCAL
IRRITATION OF THE MOUTH AND THROAT

HOW SUPPLIED: DEPAKENE Ivalpeonc acid) isavailable as orangecolotnd soft
gelatin capsules of 250 tog valproic acid in bottles of 100 capsules (NBC 0014-
56B113), in ABBOPAC� unit dose packages nI 100 capsules
MDC 001456B1 1 11. and as a red syrup containing Ihe
equivalent of 250 mg valproic acid per 5 ml as the sodium salt in
bottles of 16 sisters INOC 0014-56B2 16) 2013434





OTOSCOPIC VIEW

Tympanic membrane Same patient
after 10 days of after 10 days of

ampicillin therapy, BI�CTRIM therapy,
9/14/79 9/24/79
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a:

Bactrim succeeds
555evenwhere

Five-year-o’d female presented on 9/4/79
with acute otitis media, pain, but no fever.
Treated with ampicillin 250 mg P.O. q.i.d. On
9/14/79 tympanic membrane still bulging
and yellow; no fever or pain but decreased
energy and appetite. Bioassay to confirm
compliance was positive for ampicillin. Case
was considered an ampicillin treatment
failure. Deep nasopharyngeal culture
revealed heavy growth of H. influenzae
resistant to ampicillin by disc sensitivity and
beta-lactamase tests. On 9/14 therapy
switched to Bactrim Pediatric Suspension
1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml) bid. Tympanic
membrane no longer bulging by 9/18;
movable, with normal architecture, on 9/24.



Please see summary of product Information on following page.

in acute otitis media*
ampicillinfails

IN VITROt IN VIVO
100% sensitivity. In a recent study of ampicillin-
resistant Haemophi/us isolates, 191 H. /nh/uenzae
strains were cultured from the middle ear, naso-
pharynx and throat of children with acute otitis
media, All 191 of these ampicillin-resistant strains
proved sensitive to Bactrim in vitro.1
Dual action slows resistance. Resistance to
ampicillin is now estimated to occur in 18% of all
H, influenzae isolates nationwide, with some
densely populated areas reporting resistance
rates of nearly 40%.2 The incidence of reported
H. inhluenzae or S. pneumoniae in vitro resis-
tance to Bactrim has been minimal. Dual-action
Bactrim attacks susceptible pathogens at two
successive steps in their bacterial metabolism, It
deprives the bacteria of folate coenzymes,�5
and thus retards the development of resistant
strains. In vitro studies have shown that bacterial
resistance develops more slowly with Bactrim
than with either component alone.

5Due to susceptib)e H. inlluenzae or S. pneumoniae

tin vitro activity does not necessari)y corre)ate with clinical results.

93% effective. In two controlled clinical
studies of children who had acute otitis media
due to ampicillin-resistant H. influenzae or who
were unresponsive to aminopenicillins, therapy
with Bactrim proved successful in 25 of 27
patients-93% overall efficacy1
Unexcelled efficacy with B.I.D. convenience.
In a recent comparative study of 132 children
with acute otitis media due to H. influenzae or
S. pneumoniae, Bactrim on a bid. dosage
schedule achieved a level of efficacy unex-
celled by ampicillin q.i.d.6 There was a similarly
low incidence of side effects (see adverse
reactions section in the product information).
Bactrim also proved superior at eradicating H.
influenzae in nasopharyngeal cultures. Bactrim
is contraindicated in patients hypersensitive to
its components and in infants under two months.
To date, there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Bactrim in children under two
years of age. Bactrim may be administered to
patients allergic to penicillins.
RifsRBncis: 1. Data on file, Hoffmann.LaRoche Inc., Nutley, NJ. 2. CDc
warns Hemophilus flu is gaining in war with ampicillin. Med World News
21:16, 21. June 23, 1980. 3. Burman LG: Lancet: 1409. June 28, 1980.

4. Hitchings GH: J Infect Dis 128 (suppl): S433.S436, Nov 1973.

5. Bushby SAM: J Infect Dis 128 (suppl): 5442�S462, Nov 1973

6. Shurin PA. et al: J Pediatr 96: 1081-1087, June 1980.

:�I�j�j lilT

� :I4�ImFiroe
@0mg trrnethoprim and 200 mg �amet�cva�e per 5 ml)

suspension

...succeeds with cherry flavor and B.I.D. convenience, too.



In acute otitis media*
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Bact#{241}mos�
wspensiornio mg thmethoprEnand 200 mg stMam�hc�azrie p�5 ni)

succeeds
5Due to susceptible H lnfluenzae or S. pneumoniae

Isfoma pr.scrlblng, pIisss consult compisis product Information, a summary
of which follows:
Indications and Usagi: For Ohs trsatmint of urinary tract Infsctlons dean to
suscsptlbls strains of thi following organisms: Eacharlchla cad), KMbsIsIdu.
En�eobacdui; Pvo�us mfrabRBs, �o�ua vu�ads� Pvo�tas mostganN. It is macoem-
m#{149}ndsdthat Initial splaodss of uncomplicatsd urinary tract Infsctlona bs
trsalsd wIth a singi. olfoctlv antlb.CISEISI ag.nt rathsr than ties combination.
Note: The increasing frequency of resistant organisms limits the usefulness of all
antibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infections.
For acuts omis uwdia In chlldrsn dus to suacsptlbls straifls of Hasmcphulus
InSk�iz� or Sfr��coccsao pnsumonia. whin In phy.ICIaW$ Judgmant It offsrs
an advantag. ovar othir antlmlcroblals. Umltsd clinical Information pmaswatly
avollabli on sffsctlvsnsss of trsatmsnt of otitla msdla with Bactrim wh.n
leefsctlon Is dul to amplcIIIIn-rsslstant Hasm�Nlua lnlfuwizas. To dais, thsrs ama
IImIIsd data on Mao safsty of r.psstsd ass of Bactrim In chlldman undse two ysara
of ag.. Bactrim Is not Indlcalsd for prophylactIc or prolongsd administration In
otitismsdl. at any ags.
For aculs azacsrbatlons of chronic bronchitis In adults dew to auacsptlbls strains
of HaamcpMtss Snflusnz� or Sfrsplococcea pnsumonla. whsn in physicians
Jiidgm.nt It offsrs an advantag. ovsr a singIs antimicrobial ag.nt.
For snisritis dean to auacsptlbl. Itrains of SNgaIl. �nf and ShIgsSla sannsi
whsn antlbactsrlal thsrapy Is lndlcatsd.
Also for Rh. trsatmsnt of documsntsd Pnsumocyatis carkvJl pn.umonftis. To dais,
thIs drug has bs#{149}nissisd only In patl.nts 9 months to 16 ysars of ags who w
lmmunosuppmags.d by cancsr thsrapy.
Contralndlcatlona: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides: patients with
documented megaloblastic anemia due to folate deficiency: pregnancy at term;
nursing mothers because sulfonamides are excreted in human milk and may cause
kernicterus; infants less than 2 months of a e.
Warnlnsa: BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE U D TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL
PHARYI4Om5. Clinical studies show that patients with group A $.hemolytic
streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have higher incidence of bacteriologic failure when
treated with Bactrim than do those treated with penicillin. Deaths from hypersensi-
tivity reactions. agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have
been associated with sulfonamides. Experience with trimethoprim is much more
limited but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has been reported as well as
an increased incidence of thrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients on certain
diuretics. primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever. pallor. purpura or jaundice may be
early signs of serious blood disorders. Frequent CBC’S are recommended; therapy
should be discontinued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood element
is noted.
Precautions: General: use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic
function. possible folate deficiency. severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In patients
with glucose-6�phosphate dehydrogenase deficIency. hernolysis. frequently dose-
related. may occur. During therapy. maintain adequate fluid intake and perform
frequent urinalyses. with careful microscopic examination. and renal function tests.
particularly where there is impaired renal function. Bactrim may prolong prothrombin
time in those receiving warfarin; reassess coagulation time when administering
Bactrim to these patients.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C. Because trimethoprim and
sulfamethoxazole may interfere with folic acid metabolism, use during pregnancy
only if potential benefits (ustify the potential risk to the fetus.
Advsrs. Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are
included, even if not reported with Bactrim. Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis.
aplastic anemia. megaloblastic anemia. thrombopenia. leukopenia. hemolytic
anemia. purpura. hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia. Allergic reactions.
Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. generalized skin eruptions.
epidermal necrolysis. urticaria. serum sickness. pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis,
anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema. conjunctival and scleral injection.
photosensitization. arthralgia and allergic myocarditis. Gastrointestinal reactions:
Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis. abdominal pains, hepatitis. diarrhea and
pancreatitis. CNS reactions: Headache. peripheral neuritis, mental depression,
convulsions. ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus. vertigo. insomnia. apathy. fatigue,
muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills. toxic
nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. periarteritis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon. Due to
certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide. thiazides)
and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter
production. diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross-sensitivity with these
agents may exist. In rats, long-term therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid
malignancies. I

Dosa�s: Nat rscommsndad for infants lisa than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN, AND
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infectious-I DS tablet (double strength).
2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for 10-14 days. Use identical daily
dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.
Children: Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or acute
otitis media-.8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours. in
two divided doses for 10 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.
For patients with renal impairment: Use recommended dosage regimen when
creatinine clearance is above 30 mI/mm. If creatinine clearance is between 15 and
30 mI/mm, use one-half the usual regimen. Bactrim is not recommended if creatinine
clearance is bel� 15 mI/mm.
ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS:
Usual adult dosage: I DS tablet (double strength). 2 tablets (single strength) or
4 teasp (20 ml) bid. for 14 days.
PNEUMOCYST’IS CARINII PNEUMONITIS:
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per
24 hours in equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days. See complete product information
for suggested children’s dosage table.
Suppllsd: Double Strength (DS) tablets, each containing 160 mg trimethoprim and
800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100; Tel�E-Dose� packages of 100; Prescription
Paks of 20 and 28. Tablets, each containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfa-
methoxazole-bottles of 100 and 500; Tel-E-Dose5 packages of 100; Prescrtption
Paks of 40. Pediatric Suspension. containing 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfa.
methoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml); cherry-flavored -bottles of 100 ml and 16 oz (1
pint). Suspension, containinQ 40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole per
teaspoonful (5 ml); fruit-licorIce flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint).

ROCHE LABORATORIES
�E Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

#{176}rNutley. New Jersey 07110

ASPIPJNG
AND

ESTADUSHED PNP/As
TAKE NOTE:

C-’-R=P
Patients need it - .

Practice expects it . . -

Providers of health care pay for it . -..

In the above quality of care equation, P
isfor PROFESSIONALISM, which is en-

hanced by C: Certification and R: Recerti-
fication. Confirmation of your nursing

professionalism is essential.

The means for competence acknow-

ledgement are offered by the National

Board of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners

and Associates’certification and recerti-

fication programs.

On a national basis your benefits are

financial, intellectual and status build-

ing.

Certification provides:
. recognition for professional compe-

tence to employers, consumers and
others within the health care system

5 appropriate credentials to state lic-
ensing bodies

5 enhancement of professional mobil-
ity and financial gain

Recertification provides:
5 continued maintenance of know-

ledge and ability

a assessment of individual learning
needs

5 systematic program of continuing
education with award of NAPNAP
CEUs that is cost and time effective

5 independent study and learning

S demonstration of a level of achieve-
ment which meets national stand-
ards

Registration beginsJune 1, 1982 for the

National Board programs.

Contact the Board TODAY for further
information:

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF
PEDIATRIC NURSE

PRACTITIONERS AND ASSOCIATES
414 Hungerford Drive, Suite 310

Rockville, Maryland 20850

(301) 340-8213

S



To mccli the individual needs o1 your patients
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New
ISOMIL SF
SUCROSE-FREE SOY PROTEIN FORMULA

For those few infants
with lactase and
sucrase deficiencies
32-fI-oz Ready To Feed
13-fI-oz Concentrated Liquid

�:�c:::F CARBOHYDRATE FREE

soy PROTEIN FORMULA BASE

For carbohydrate
intolerances
13-fl-oz Concentrated Liquid
CAUTION: ADD WATER AND
CARBOHYDRATE
BEFORE FEEDING RCF

I=� nowa LAORATORIS
coLt.Jr�lei�Js. o.-uio 432�
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Switch First To

ISOMIL
soy PROTEIN FORMULA

When the baby
can’ttake milk
The only soyprotein isolate formula
with the dual-carbohydrate advantage
8-fI-oz and 32-fI-oz Ready To Feed
13-fl-oz Concentrated Liquid
14-oz Powder and Convenient Powder
in Single-Serving Packets
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For One ofa Kind
Gerber baby foods come in over 147 varieties to provide flexibility which will suit

each baby’s unique nutritional requirement. Because no one food is nutritionally

complete, variety helps assure an adequate diet in childhood and encourages
future acceptance ofa well-balanced adult diet.

rrom the very first supplement to “main course” toddler meals, a child’s diet

can include:

Iron-Fortified Cereals - the most frequently prescribed Ilrst supplements to

breast milk or formula. live varieties available.

Strained Juices - full strength, vitamin C fortified, with no added sugar. Twelve
varieties available.

Strained Fruits, Vegetables and Meats - single-ingredient and wholesome

combinations. Sixty-six varieties available.

Junior Meals - larger portions with coarser texture to encourage chewing.

Toddler Meals - a final step in the transition to family foods. Seven varieties

available.

The safety, variety, uniformity and convenience

ofOerber baby foods help parents to meet the

individual nutritional needs ofeach baby.

Gerber
- Gerber Products Company

� Medical Markctinq Scrviccs
I,, � 44� Statc Street. �refl1Ol1t. MI 49412



BOOKS RECEIVED

Developmental Psychology for the Health Care Professions. I. Prenatal through
Adolescent Development. K. A. Billingham. Boulder, CO, Westview Press, 1982,
$16.50 ($7.95 paperback), 149 pp.

Morphogenesis and Malformation of the Skin. R. J. Blandau. (Birth Defects:
Original Article Series, Vol 17, No. 2) New York, Alan R. Lisa, 1982, $44, 274 pp.

Manual for the Assessment ofFetal Alcohol Effects. J. M. Graham, et a!. Washing-
ton, DC, University of Washington Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Institute, 1982, $15, 64
pp.

Practical Manual of Pediatrics, Second Edition, A Pocket Reference for Those
Who Treat Children. W. W. Waring and L. 0. Jeansonne III. St Louis, CV Mosby
Co, 1981, $12.95 (paperback), 483 pp.

Pediatric Anesthesia: Current Practice, Volume 1. M. Ramez Salem. New York,
Academic Press, mc, 1981, $27.50, 158 pp.

ACTA Academiae Medicmae Sichuan (Vol 12, No. 3). Sichuan Medical College.
Republic of China, Sichuan Xinhau Printing House, 1981, 24 pp.

Clinical Paediatric Endocrinology. Edited by C. G. D. Brook. Oxford, Blackwell
Scientific Publications, 1981, $95, 684 pp.

Clinical Investigation of Gastrointestinal Function, Second Edition. M. Bateson
and I. Bouchier. Oxford, Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1981, $19.50 (paperback),
232 pp.

Hypoglycaemia, Second Edition. V. Marks and F. C. Rose. Oxford, Blackwell Scien-
tific Publications, 1981, $72.50, 521 pp.

Symposium on Pediatric Plastic Surgery, Volume 21. D. A. Hernahan, H. G.
Thomson, and B. S. Bauer, St Louis, CV Mosby Co, 1981, $79.50, 453 pp.

A Clinical Manual of Psychiatry. D. Oken and M. Lakovics. New York, Elsevier
North Holland, mc, 1981, $19.95 (DFL 60), 281 pp.

Psychiatric Interviewing: A Primer. R. L. Leon. New York, Elsevier North-Holland,
1981, $16.95 (DFL 55), 180 pp.

Management of Diabetes Meffitus. R. Bressler and D. G. Johnson. Littleton, MA,

John Wright, PSG, mc, 1981, $29.50, 314 pp.
Critical Care for Surgical Patients. J. M. Beal. New York, Macmillan Publishing Co,

mc, 1982, $45, 606 pp.
Ultrasound in Pediatric Surgery. T. C. Canty, G. R. Leopold, and D. A. Wolf. New

York, Grune & Stratton, mc, 1981, $49.50, 268 pp.
Toddlers’ Behaviors with Agemates: Issues of Interaction, Cognition, and Af-

fect. W. C. Bronson. Norwood, NJ, Ablex Publishing Corp, 1981, $14.95, 127 pp.
Paediatric Practice in Developing Countries. G. J. Ebrahim. London, Macmillan

Press, 1981, #{163}25(f12 paperback)
Respiratory Failure in the Child (Vol 3, Clinics in Critical Care Medicine). Edited by

G. A. Gregory. New York, Churchill Livmgstone, 1981, $32.50, 205 pp.
Clinical Behavior Therapy with Children. T. H. Ollendick and J. A. Cerny. New

York, Plenum Press, 1981, $24.95, 351 pp.
Reproductive Pasts Reproductive Futures: Genetic Counseling and Its Effec-

tiveness (Birth Defects: Original Article Series Vol 17, No. 4). J. R. Sorenson, J. P.
Swazey, and N. A. Scotch. New York, Alan R. Lisa, mc, 1981, $32, 194 pp.

Sex Differences in Dyslexia. A. Ansara, N. Geschwind, A. Galaburda, et al. Baltimore,
MD, The Orton Dyslexia Society, 1981, $15, 196 pp.
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Doctor’s orders
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Top: Severe oralthrush before therapy

Bottom: After 7 days, 200 mg per day oral NIZORAL.

:#{246}Janssen Pharmaceutics Inc. 1982 JPi312R

An importantfirst:

N IZO� LLETS

(kotoconazob) __
L� �

Safe and effective and
offers a number of
distinct advantages
over nystatin
in treating severe
oral thrush
Saves time and trouble
for patients and staff
I Simple one-tablet-a-day regimen fosters compliance, facilitates

ambulatory and outpatient therapy

I No need for patientsto suck on suppositories or swish around
nystatin preparations several times a day

I Costoftherapy significantly lessthan nystatin treatment

Systemic aclion can reach
remote Candida ‘esions
U In contrast to the topical action of nystatin, NIZORALR

(ketoconazole) can reach asymptomatic lesions in the esophagus

or Gl tract

. Excellent overall effectiveness. . one week clinical cures seen in
over 50 percent of patients

U SAFE: Can be administered for prolonged periods; well tolerated.

Since possible idiosyncratic hepatocellular dysfunction has

been reported, it is desirable to perform appropriate liver function
tests before and during treatment, particularly in patients on
long-term therapy.
Please see revised brief summary of Prescribing Information on next page

world leader in antimycolic research

F� JANSSEN
‘ml) PHARMACEUTICAJanssen Ptiarmaceutica Inc., 501 George St., New Brunswick, N.J. 08903
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Before prescribing. please consult complele prescribing informalion. of which Ihe following is a brief
summary

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
NIZ0RAL� is indicated for the treatment of the following systemic Iungal infections candidiasis,
chronic mucocutaneous candicfiasus. oral thrush, candiduria, coccidiosdomycosis. histoplasmosis.
chromomycosis. antI paracoccidioudomycosis NIZORAL’ should not be used for fungal meningitis
because it penetrates poorly info the cerebral-spinal fluid
For the initial diagnosis. Ihe infective organism should be identified. however. therapy may be
initialed prior to oblaining laboratory results

CONTRAINDICATIONS
NIZORAL’ is contrairidicaled in patienls who have shown hypersensitivity to Ihe drug.

WAR�NGS
Several cases of possible idiosyncratic hepatocelfular dysfunction have been reported during
NIZORAL’ Irealmenl. ft is important to recognize that liver disorders may occur with NIZORAL’
therapy. The rare occurrences of liver disorders could be potentially fatal unless properly recognized
and managed.
It is desirable 10 perform liver function tests. such as SGGT. alkaline-phosphatase. SGPT. SGOT and
bilirubin. before treatment and at periodic intervals during treatment lmonthly or more frequent).
particularly in patients who will be on prolonged therapy or who have a history of liver disease.
Instances of minor elevations of liver enzyme levels in patients on NIZORAL’ have been shown to
normalize during therapy and may not necessitate discontinuation of treatment However. if liver
function tests are significantly elevated or other signs and symptoms are suggestive of hepato-
cellular dysfunction. ketoconazole should be discontinued.
In female rats treated three to six months with ketoconazole at dose levels of 80 mg/kg and higher.
increased fragility of long bones. in some cases leading to fracture. was seen. The maximum
“no-effect” dose level in these studies was 20 mg/kg 12.5 times the maximum recommended human
dose) The mechanism responsible for this phenomenon is obscure. Limited studies in dogs failed to
demonstrafe such an effect on the metacarpafs and ribs.
PRECAUTIONS
General: In four sublects with drug-induced achlorhydria, a marked reduction in NIZORAL’
absorption was observed. NIZORAL* requires acidify for dissolution. If concomitant antacids.
anticholinergics. and H2-blockers are needed. they should be given at leasttwo hours after NIZORAL’
administration In cases of achlorhydria. the patients should be instructed to dissolve each tablet in 4
ml aqueous solution of 0.2 N HCI. For ingesting the resulting mixture. they should use a glass or
plastic straw so aslo avoid contact with Iheteeth. This administration should be followed with a cup
of tap water
kiferniat� for Patle,* Patient should be instructed to report any signs and symptoms which
may suggest liver dysfunction so that appropriate biochemical testing can be done. Such signs and
symptoms may include unusual fatigue. nausea or vomiting, faundice. dark urine or pale stools see
WARNINGS)

Drug Interactions: There is no evidencefor clinically significant interaction with oral anticoagulant
or oral hypoglycemic agents.
Carc MudagsnesIs. ImpalrmsM ot Feftilty: The dominant lethal mutation test in
male and emale mice revealed that single oral doses of NIZ0RAL� as high as 80 mg/kg produced no
mutation in any stage of germ cell development. The Ames’ Salmonella microsomal activator assay
was also negative.

P y: Teralogenic eftecls: Pregnancy Category C NIZORAL’ has been shown to be teralogenic
)syn actylia and oligodactylia) in the rat when given in the diet at 80 mg/kg/day, 10 times the
maximum recommended human dose). However. these effects may be related to maternal toxicity.
evidence of which also was seen at this and higher dose levels.
There are no adequate and well controlled sludies in pregnant women NIZORAL should be used
during pregnancy only it the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus
Nonteratogenic effects. NIZORAL’ has also been found to be embryotoxic in the rat when given in the
diet at doses higher than 80 mg/kg during the first trimester of gestation
In addition. dystocia difficult labor) was noted in rats administered NIZORAL’ during the third
trimester of gestation. This occurred when NIZORAL was administered at doses higher than 10
mg/kg )higher than 1.25 times the maximum human dose).
ft is likely that both the malformations and the embryotoxicity resulting from the administration of
NIZORAL during gestation are a reflection of the particular sensitivity of the female rat to this drug
For example, the oral LD� of NIZORAL* given by gavage to the female rat is 166 mg/kg. whereas in
the male rat the oral LD� is 287 mg/kg.
NursIn� Mothers: Since NIZORAL’ is probably excreted in the milk. mothers who are under
NIZORAL treatment should not breast-feed the child
PedIatric Use Safety in children under two years of age has been documented in a limited number
of cases.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
NIZORAL is usually well tolerated. Most adverse reactions reported have been mild and transient
and have only rarely required withdrawal of therapy
The mostfrequent adverse reactions were nausea and/or vomiting. which occurred in approximately
3% of patients. Abdominal pain was reported in approximately 1.2% of patients: pruritus in
approximately 1 5% of patients The following have been reported in less than 1% of patients
headache. dizziness, somnolence. fever and chills. photophobia. diarrhea. laundice and gynecomastia.
Transient increases in serum liver enzymes have been observed. In the majority of cases, these
increases have normalized during therapy or shortly after drug has been discontinued However.
several cases of idiosyncratic hepatocellular dysfunction have been reported see WARNINGS).
OVERDOSAGE
In the event of accidental overdosage. supportive measures. including gastric lavage with sodium
bicarbonate. should be employed

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Adults: The recommended starting dose of NIZORAL’ is a single daily administration of 200 mg lone
tabletf. In very serious infections or if clinical responsiveness is insufficient within the expected time.
the dose of NIZORAL’ may be increased to 400 mg (two tablets) once daily

Children weighing 20 kg or less 50 mg )‘� tablet) once daily
Children weighing 20-40 kg. . . . 100 mg ‘i tablet) once daily
Children weighing over 40 kg: . . . .. 200 mg 1 tablet) once daily
Generally. treatment should be continued until all clinical and laboratory tests indicate that active
tungal infection has subsided. Inadequate periods of treatment may yield poor response and lead to
early recurrence of clinical symptoms Minimum treatment for candidiasis is one or two weeks
Patients with chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis usually require maintenance therapy. Minimum
treatment for the other indicated systemic mycoses is six months

NOW SUPPLIED
NIZORAL’ is available as white. scored tablets containing 200 mg of ketoconazole debossed

JANSSEN” and on the reverse side debossed “K” and ‘200” They are supplied in bottles of 60
tablets and in blister packs of 10 x 10 tablets. Rev. Feb 1982

U S Patent Pending
NDC 50458-220-01 10 x 10 tablets-blisterl world leader in antimycotic research
NDC 50458-220-06 160 tablets)
Manufactured by

Jansseii Pharmaceutica n v.

For se, Be�ium *u1J PHARMACEUTICA
Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc.
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903 USA 501 George St.. New Brunswick. N.J 08903

The American

College of Allergists presents

International
Food Allergy

Symposium Iv
JULY 25-29,1982

The Bayshore Inn Hotel
Vancouver, British Columbia

. Distinguished faculty will review
the symptomatology, immunology
and gastroenterology of food
allergy

. Special program for medical
assistants

. CREDIT: CME Category I, 25 hours

. FEES: members $195
non-members $275
residents in training $100

assistants program $100

FOR INFORMATION:

Shirley Schoenberger, Exec. Secy.

American College of Allergists

2141 Fourteenth St., Boulder, CO 80302
(303) 447-8111
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For rapid relief of itch,*
inflammation, infection *

ihis tube
out

There’s only one

Nystatin Neomycin Sulfate

Gramiddin -Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream

*This drug has been evaluated as possibly effective for all indications.

See brief summary on next page.

SQUiBB



‘INDICATIONS: Based on a review of this
drug bythe National Academy of Sciences
- National Research council and/or other
information, FDA has classified the indica-
tions as follows: �ssIbIy effective: In
cutaneous candidiasis: superficial bacterial
infections: the following conditions when
complicated by candidal and/or bacterial
infection: atopic. eczematoid, stasis, num-
mular, contact, or seborrheic dermatitis.
neurodermatitis, and dermatitis venenata:
infantile eczema: lichen simplex chronicus:
pruritus ani: and pruritus vu)vae.

Final classification ofthe less-than-effec-
five indications requiresfurtherinvestigation.

A28

MYCOLOG� CREAM
Nystatin-Neomycin Sulfate-
Gramlcldin-lhamclnolone

. Acetonide Cream

DESCRIPTION: Mycolog cream (Nystatln-
Neomycin Sulfate- Gramicidin - Triamcinolone
Acetonide cream) provides 100,000 units ny-
statin, neomyctn sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg
neomycin base, 0.25 mg gramicidin, and 1 mg
triamcinolone acetonide (0. 1 %) per gram in an
aqueous perfumed vanishing cream base.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Viral diseases of the
skin (such as vaccinia and varicella); fungal
lesions of the skin except candidiasis; history
of hypersensitivity to any product component.
Not intended for ophthalmic use; should not be
applied in the external auditory canal of patients
with perforated eardrums: should not be used
when circulation is markedly impaired.

WARNINGS: Because ofthe potential hazard of
nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity, prolonged use or
use of large amounts of this product should be
avoided in the treatment of skin infections follow-
ing extensive hums, trophic ulceration, and
other conditions where absorption of neomycin
is possible.
Usage in Pregnancy: Although toptcal steroids
have not been reported to have an adverse effect
on the fetus, the safety of topical steroids during
pregnancy has not been absolutely established:
therefore, do not use extensively on pregnant
patients, in large amounts. or for prolonged
periods.

PRECAUTIONS: Watch constantly for over-
growth of nonsusceptible organisms (including
fungi otherthan candida). Should superinfection
due to nonsusceptible organisms occur, ad-
minister suitable concomitant antimicrobial
therapy: iffavorable response is not prompt, dis-
continue the preparation until adequate control
by other antknfectives is effected. If extensive
areas are treated or if the occlusive technique
is used, the possibilityexistsofincreased systemic
absorption of the corticosteroid: suitable pre-
cautions should be taken. If irritation develops,
discontinue the product and institute appropriate
therapy.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Sensitivity reactions
to topical use of gramicidin are rare. Hyper-
sensitivity to nystatin is extremely uncommon.
Hypersensitivity to neomycin has been reported
and articles in the current medical literature
indicate an Increase in its prevalence.

The following local adverse reactions have
been reported with topical corticosteroids either
with or without occlusive dressings: burning
sensations, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis,
secondary infection, skin atrophy, striae, mi)iaria,
hypertrichosis, acneform eruptions, maceration
of the skin, and hypopigmentation. contact
sensitivity to a particular dressing material or
adhesive may occur occasionally. Ototoxicity
and nephrotoxicity have been reported.

For full prescribing InformatIon, consult pack-
age insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Available in 15. 30. and 60 g
tubes. The product is also available in jars of
1 20 g (4 oz) for hospital or institutional use only.

SQUiBB
�1981 E.R.Sguibb&Sons,Inc. 311-502

issued September. 1981

Cyclapen ‘W (cyclacillin)
Indicatione
Cycloc’ll’n has less n �‘iro Oct�v�ty than other drugs ,n the ompscsl’
In class and is use should be conf’ned to these ncjicoi.ons: Treat.
meni of the following infections:

RESPIRATORY TRACT
Tonsillitis and pharyngiiis caused by Group A beta.
hemoly’iic streptococci

Bronchitis and pneumonia caused by S. pneumatuae (for-
merly D. pneumoniae)
Otiiis media caused by S. pneumonsoe (formerly D. pneu.
mon�ae), H. ,nfluenzae, and Group A beio.hemolyiic
streptococci
Acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis caused by H.
influenzoe

Though clinical improvement has been shown, bacteriologic

cures cannot be expected in all patients wink chronic respira-
tory disease due toH. snftvenzoe.

SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURES lintegumeniory) infections caused
by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci and staphylococci, non-
pen.cillinose producers.

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS caused by C. cali andP. mirabil.s.
(This drug should not be used in any C . cab and P. mirob.lis
infections other than urinary tract.)

NOTE: Perform cultures and susceptibility tests �itiaIIy and dun-
ing treatment to monitor effectiveness of therapy and susceptibil-
ty of bacteria. Therapy may be instituted prior to results of

sensitivity testing.

Controindications Contraindicaied in individuals with history of
an allergic reaction to penicillins.

warnings Cyclacillin should only be prescribed for the in-
dications listed herein.

Cyclacillin has less in vitro activity than other drugs of the
ornpicillin class. However, clinicol trials d.monstrot.d it is
efficacious for r.co,nmended indications.
Serious and occasional fatal hypersensitivity (onaphylac.

void) reactions have been reported in patients on p.nicil-
in. Although anophylaxis is mare fr.qu.nt followin

parent.ral usa, it has occurred in patients on oral penici -

ins. These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals
with history of sensitivity to multiple aller�.ns. There are
reports of pati.nOs witui history of penicillin hyp.rs.n.
sitivity nsactions who experienced severe hypersensitivity
reactions when treated with a cephalosponin. Before peni.
cillin therapy. carefully inquire about previous hypers.n-
sitivity reactions to penicillins. cephalosporins and other
allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, discontinue drug and
initiate appropriate therapy. Serious anaphylactoid reac-
tions require immediate emergency treatment with epine.
phrine. Oxygen, IV. steroids, airway management,
including intubotion, should also be administered as
indicated’.
Precautions Prolonged use of oniib,ot,cs may promote acer-
growth of nonsuscept’ble organisms If superintection occurs,
take appropriate measures.
PREGNANCY: Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies per-
formed in mice and rats at doses up to 10 times the human dose
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due
to cyclacillin. There ore, }iowevet no adequate and well-con-
trotted studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictice of human response, use this
drug during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known whether this drug is cx-
creted in human milk. Because many drugs are, exercise caution
when cyclacillin s gwen to a nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions Oral cyclocillin is generally well tolerated.
As with other penicillins, untoward sensitivity reactions are likely.
particularly in those who preciously demonstrated penicillin
hypersensiticity or with history of allergy. asthma, hay fever. or

urticoria. Adverse reactions reported with cyclocillin: diarrhea (in
approximately 1 Out of 20 pat.ents treated), nausea and vomiting
(in approximately 1 in 50), and skin rash (in approximately 1 in
601. isolated instances of headache, dizziness, abdominol pain.
vaginitis, and unticario have been reported. 15cc WARNINGS)

Other less frequent adverse reactions which may occur and are
reported with other penicillins are anemia. thrombocytopenia.

thrombocytopenic purpura, leukopenia, neutropenia and casino-
philia. These reactions are usually reversible on discontinuation of
therapy.

As w,th other semisynthetic penicitlins. SGOT elevations hove
been reported.
As with antibiotic therapy generally. continue treatment at least
48 to 72 hours after patient becomes asymptomatic or until bar’
terial eradication is evidenced. in Group A beto-hentolytic
streptococcal infections, at least 10 days’ treatment is recom-
mended to guard ogainst risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulane’
phriiis. in chronic urinary tract infection, frequent bacteriologic
and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy and possibly
for several months after. Persistent infection may require treat’
went for several weeks.

Cyclocillin is not indicated in children under 2 months of age.
Patients with Renal Failure Cyclacillin may be safely administered
to patients with reduced renal function. Due to prolonged serum

halflife, patients with various degrees of renal impairment may
require change in dosage level (see DOSAGE AND ADMINIS-
TRATION in package insert).
Dosage IGive in equally spaced doses)

INFECTION ADULTS CHILDREN

Respiratory
Tract
Tonsillitis & 250 mg q. i.d
Phoryngitis

body weight ‘20 kg
l44lbsll25mgt.d
body weight � 20 kg
(44lbs)25Omgt.i.d.

Bronchitis and

Mildor 25Omgq.i.d 5Omg/kg/doyq.i.d.
Moderate
Infections

Chronic 500mgq id. lOOmg/kg/doyq i d

Ott’s Media 250 mg to 500 mg 50 to 100 mg/kg/day
q.i.d.’

Skin & Skin 250 m9 to 500 mg 50 to 100 mg/kg/day.
Structures q. id.:

Urinary Tract 500 wg q. id. 100 mg/kg/day

Dosoge shouid nat result in a dose higher than that for adults.
:depending on severity

How Supplied Tablets 250 mg and 500 mg in bottles of tOO.
Oral Suspension 125 mg and 250 mg per 5 ml in bottles to make
100 ml and 200 ml of Suspension.



Compared to amoxicillin

Faster peak. Fewer problems.
. . . in infants and children

CycIapen�.W (cyclacillin) produces
twice the peak serum concentration*
(15c6 mcg/ml versus 7c3 mcg/ml) in
halfthe time (30 minutes versus

60 minutes),1

CyclapentW isjust as effective in
otitis media and streptococcal ton-
sillopharyngitist,2

Cyclapen�.W produces a significantly
lower incidence of the most common

side effect, diarrhea.2

CYCLAPEN.W
(cyc lac �IIin) Tablets/Suspension

Rapid onset of action with fewer
side effects.

cRapidf,, excreted unchanged in urine.

Clinical efficacy may not always

correlate with blood levels.

tDue to susceptible organisms.
1 . Ginsburg CM, McCracken GH Jr,
ZweighaftTC, Clahsen iC Comparative
pharmacokinetics of cyclacillin and
amoxicillin in infants and children.
Antimicrob Ag Chemot her
19:1086-1088 (June) 1981.
2. Multicenter trials. Data to be
published.
Copyright © 1 982 ,Wyeth Laboratories.
All rights reserved.

See important information on
adjoining column.
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Please send me the following:

copies, iiNew�rnii @ $15.00

Mail to:
American Academy of Pediatrics

Department PA

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

LI Check for $______ is enclosed. Personal order must be prepaid.
Make check payable to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

LI Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required. Quantity
discounts available.
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Section
On

Pediatric
Nephrology

The Section Committee cor-

dially invites all FELLOWS with

an interest in the field of pedi-

atric nephrology to apply for

Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section

Membership may be obtained
from the Section Secretary at
the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

ColyMycln. S Otic
with Neomych� and Hydrocorffsone
(colistin sulfote-neomycin sulfate-thonzonium
bromide-hydrocortisone acetate otic suspension)

�mCAuoNs AND US�f
For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the
external auditory canal, caused by organisms suscep-
tibIa to the action of the antibiotics: and for the treatment
of infections of mastoldectomy and fenestratlon cavities.
caused by organisms susceptible to the antibiotics.

CONTRA��AT�
This product is contraindicated in those individuals who
have shown hypersensitivity to any of its components. and
in herpes simplex. vaccinia and varicella.

WAR�NGS
As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment
may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms
and fungi.
If the infection is not improved after one week. cultures
and susceptibility tests should be repeated to verify the
identity ofthe organism and to determine whether therapy
should be changed.
Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using
should be cautioned against heating the solution above
body temperature. in order to avoid loss of potency.

PRECAUUO�
General
If sensitization or irritation occurs. medication should be
discontinued promptly.
This drug should be used with care in cases of perforated
ear drum and in longstanding cases of chronic otitis
media because of the possibility of ototoxicity caused by
neomycin.
Treatment should not be continued for longer than ten
days.
Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent
the use of any or all of the following #{244}ntibiotlcs for the
treatment of future infections: kanamycin. paromomycin.
streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

ADV�U �
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous sensitizer. There
are articles in the current literature that indicate an
increase in the prevalence of persons sensitive to
neomycin.

DOSAGE AND ADM�AUON
The external auditory canal should be thoroughly
cleansed and dried with a sterile cotton applicator.
For adults, 4 drops of the suspension should be instilled
into the affected ear 3 or 4 times daily. For Infants and
children. 3 drops are suggested because of the smaller
capacity of the ear canal.

, The patient should lie with the affected ear upward and
then the drops should be instilled. This position should be
maintained for 5 minutes to facilitate penetration of the
drops into the ear canal. Repeat. if necessary. for the
opposite ear.
If preferred. a cotton wick may be inserted into the canal
and then the cotton may be saturated with the solution.
This wick should be kept moist by adding further solution
every 4 hours. The wick should be replaced at least once
every 24 hours.

HOW SUPPLIED
Coly-Mycin S Otic is supplied as:
N 0071-3141-08-5 ml bottle
N 0071-3141-10-10 ml bottle
Each ml contains: Colistin sulfate equivalent to 3 mg of
colistin base. Neomycin sulfate equivalent to 3.3 mg neo-
mycin base. Hydrocorfisone acetate 10 mg (1 %). Thon-
zonium bromide 0.5 mg (0.05%). and Polysorbate 80 in an
aqueous vehicle buffered with acetic acid and sodium
acetate.Thimerosal(mercury derivative) 0.002% added as
a preservative.
Shake well before using.
Store at controlled room temperature 59c.860F (15c.3OcC)
Stable for 18 months at room temperature: prolonged
exposure to higher temperatures should be avoided.

31 41 C031
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This season, when patients complain of
pain and Inflammation of “swimmer’s ear”
(or other summertime external ear
disorders due to susceptible bacterial
organisms) prescribe the #{231}�mprehe#{231}ssIve
symptomatic ,ellef of �oly.MycInS Olic.

Each drop delivers:

liy�rocOfftsQne A�-br fast
rsduclIo� of Inflammation and
symptomatic pain relief

o!� gram-i

�nandC � )‘____�__� p-�

lngredlent,throughdebui and � �c� ‘ �

�...

Recommended Dosage: Adults-4 drops
k� each affected ear, 34 tImes daly.

Infants & Chidien: 3 drops In each
affected e�, 3-4 tImes daly.

A�alabIe k� 2 conwenlent sizes-
each In a convenient, dropperless,
� �c botfie.

5 ml� for unilateral otic Involvement
10 ml for blateral olic Involvement

.5� size sUp#{216}SSsI4flCIS,dmSdc�On fer�t
at�iag#{149}coutssc1thstapyk� are affsctsd lot.

S�ot#{149}�bIn�, P1IO$S$SfUI p�scdb�ng
�imc�Ion. Abdilsunwnoiyappiorsen fits

- �
PD.03-JA.093941(4-82)

�RKE-DAVlS
� � .. .



536 CHILDREN WHO OUTGREW CEREBRAL PALSY

indicators of cognitive impairment. Dev Med Child Neurol#{149}
22:336, 1980

20. Nelson KB, Ellenberg JH: Epidemiology of cerebral palsy,

in Schoenberg B (ed): Advances in Neurology. New York,
Raven Press, 1978, vol 19, pp 421-435

21. Lesser GS, Fifer G, Clark DH: Mental abilities of children
from different social class and cultural groups: Monogr Soc
Rca Child Dev, No. 102, 1965

22. Broman SH, Nichols PL, Kennedy WA: Preschool IQ: Pre-
natal and Early Developmental Correlates. Hilisdale, NJ,
Lawrence Erlbaum Assoc, 1975

23. Nelson KB, Ellenberg JH: Neonatal signs as predictors of

cerebral palsy. Pediatrics 64:225, 1979
24. Barlow CF: “Soft signs” in children with learning disorders.

Am J Dis Child 128:805, 1974
25. Knobloch H, Pasamanick B: Infant neurological abnormali-

ties as indicators of cognitive impairment, letter. Dev Med
Child Neurol 22:830, 1980

26. Paine RS: On the treatment of cerebral palsy: The outcome
of 177 patients, 74 totally untreated. Pediatrics 24:605,1962

27. Holden RH, Willerman L: Neurological abnormality in in-
fancy, intelligence, and social class� in Trapp EP, Himelstein

P (eds): Readings on the Exceptional Child, 2. New York,
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1972, pp 501-511

RADIOS IN YOUR EARS

. . . the transistor radio [has] become an American institution.

The path of its evolution has . . . divided into two major forks, such with a
distinct sensory bias which appeals to certain cultural tendencies. ...

The first fork has led to that imposing device known informally as the “ghetto

blaster.” Approaching the size of a suitcase and requiring a significant invest-
ment in batteries, this type of radio/tape player is popular with lower class

youth, especially those of third world extraction. In contrast to the private,
isolating media experience desired by “typographical man,” this portable yet

high volume technology surrounds its owner with sound which penetrates and
mixes in with whatever semantic environment the owner enters.

In addition to serving as a symbol of power and assertiveness, it performs
another important psychological function. A common experience of adolescence,
heightened for the poor and minorities, is a feeling of alienation, inadequacy,
and contemptfulness. While in the midst of the affluent, literate mainstream

culture, this box imposes an aural environment on the youth’s surroundings
which makes them more familiar and comfortable to him.

The second fork which this technology has taken is toward those small but

high quality radio/tape players which use headphones but no speakers. These
devices provide stereo sound on a par with an expensive home stereo, but only
to one person . . . what these things do is isolate the listener, providing him with
an abstracted sound environment which may be totally unrelated to his actual
surroundings, while at the same time cutting him off from much of the sound
around him.

From Lippert P: I’m here but where are you? Et Cetera 38:301 (Fall), 1981.
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quences of chronic disease in childhood. Med JAust 2:1265,
1971

9. Linde L, Adams FH, Rozansky GI: Physician and emotional
aspects ofcongenital heart disease in children. Am J Cardiol
27:712, 1971

10. Cayler GC, Lynn DB, Stein EM: Effect of cardiac
“nondisease” on intellectual and perceptual motor develop-
ment. Br Heart J 35:543, 1973

11. Bidder RT, Crowe EA, Gray OP: Mothers’ attitudes to
preterm infants. Arch Dis Child 49:766, 1974

12. Knobloch H, Stevens F, Malone A, et al: The validity of
parental reporting of infant development. Pediatrics 63:872,
1979

13. Frankenberg WF, VanDoorninck WJ, Liddell TN, et al: The
prescreening questionnaire (PDQ). Pediatrics 57:744, 1976

14. Field TM, Hallock NF: Mothers’ assessments of term and

preterm infants with respiratory distress syndrome: Relia-
bility and predictive validity. Child Psychiatry Hum Dev
9:75, 1978

15. Cole PG: Parents’ and teachers’ estimates of the social

competence of handicapped and normal children. Aust J
Ment Retard 4:1, 1976

16. Merkatz I, Johnson K: Regionalization of perinatal care for
the United States. Clin Perinatol 3:271, 1976

17. RegionalizedPerinatalServices, Special Report No. 2, Rob-

ert Wood Johnson Foundation, Princeton, NJ, 1978
18. McCormick MC, Wessel KW, Krischer JP, et al: Preliminary

analysis of developmental observations in a survey of mor-
bidity in infants� Early Hum Dev 5:377,1981

19. Shapiro S, McCormick MC, Starfield BH, et a!: Relevance
of correlates of infant deaths for significant morbidity at one
year of age. Am J Obstet Gynecol 136:363, 1980

20. Nie NH, Hull CH, Jenkens JG, et al: Statistical Package

for the Social Sciences, ed 2. New York, McGraw-Hill Book
Co, 1975

21. Lynch MA: ill-health and child abuse. Lancet 2:317, 1975
22. Green M, Solmt AJ: Reactions to the threatened loss of a

child: A vulnerable child syndrome. Pediatrics 34:58, 1964

23. Neligan GA, Prudham D: Family factors affecting child
development. Arch Dis Child 51:853, 1976

24. Stone NW, Chesney BH: Attachment behaviors in handi-
capped infants. Ment Retard 16:8, 1978

25. Burg C, Hart D, Quinn P, et al: Newborn minor physical
anomalies and prediction of infant behavior. JAutism Child
Schizophr 8:427, 1978

26. LaVeck B, Hammond MA, LaVeck GD: Minor congenital
anomalies and behavior in different home environments. J
Pediatr 96:940, 1980

27. Levy JC: Vulnerable children: Parents’ perspectives and the
use of medical care. Pediatrics 65:956, 1980

NO PAYOFF

Longitudinal studies are not easy in medicine. The need fot quick returns in

such an uncertain and insecure field as medical research ensures that knowledge
of the natural history of disease tends to be assumed from cross-sectional

studies. The dangers are obvious. ...

From Editorial: The hyperkinetic heart. Lancet 2:967, 1981,

Submitted by Student
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21. Milner JS, Wimberley RC: An inventory for the identifies-
tion of child abusers. J Clin Psychol 35:95, 1979

22. DeLissovoy V: Child care by adolescent parent& Child To-
day 2:22, 1973

23. DeLissovoy V: Concerns of rural adolescent parents. Child
Welfare 54:167, 1975

24. Spinetta JJ, Rigler D: The child-abusing parent: A psycho-
logical review. Psychol Bull 77:296, 1972

25. Task Force on Student Achievement in Iowa: Final report.
State of Iowa, Dept of Public Instruction, Des Moines, IA,
1979

26. Krugar, WS: Education for parenthood and the schools.
Child Today 2:4, 1973

27. Besharov DJ: Building a community response to child abuse
and maltreatment Child Today 42, 1975

28. American School Health Aseodation School Health in
America: A Survey ofState &hoolHealth Programs. Kent,
OH, 1976

29. Morris HG: Parent education in wall-baby care: A new role

for the occupational therapist. Am J Occup Ther 32:75, 1978
30. Cerreto MC: Parenting education The panacea for all ills?

J &h Health 49:537, 1979

31. Marland SP: Education for parenthood. Child Today 2:3,
1973

32. Loxterkamp D (reviewer): Iowa Department of Public In-
struction Files, Des Moines, IA

THE 12 GLOBAL INDICATORS TO BE USED FOR MONITORING AND
EVALUATION OF THE GLOBAL STRATEGY

(FOR HEALTH FOR ALL BY THE YEAR 2000]

The number of countries in which:
1. Health for all has received endorsement as apolicy at the highest official level, eg,

in the form of a declaration of commitment by the head of state; allocation of adequate
resources equitably distributed; a high degree of community involvement and the
establishment of a suitable organizational framework and managerial process for national
health development.

2. Mechanisms for involving people in the implementation of strategies have been
formed or strengthened, and are actually functioning, ie, active and effective mecha-
nisms exist for people to express demands and needs; representatives of political parties
and organized groups such as trade unions, women’s organizations, farmers’ or other
occupational groups are participating actively; and decision-making on health matters is
adequately decentralized to the various administrative levels.

3. At least 5% of the gross nationaiproduct is spent on health.
4. A reasonable percentage of the national health expenditure is devoted to local

health care, ie, first-level contact, including community health care, health centre care,
dispensary care and the like, excluding hospitals. The percentage considered “reasonable”
will be arrived at through country studies.

5. Resources are equitably distributed, in that the per capita expenditure as well as
the staff and facilities devoted to primary health care are similar for various population
groups or geographical areas, such as urban and rural areas.

6. The number ofdeveloping countries with well-defined strategies for health for all,
accompanied by explicit resource allocations, whose needs for external resources are
receiving sustained support from more affluent countries.

7. Primary health care is available to the whole population, with at least the
following: (a) safe water in the home or within 15 minutes’ walking distance, and
adequate sanitary facilities in the home or immediate vicinity; (b) immunization against
diphtheria, tetanus, whooping-cough, measles, poliomyelitis, and tuberculosis; (c) local
health care, including availability of at least 20 essential drugs, within one hour’s walk or
travel; (d) trained personnel for attending pregnancy and childbirth, and caring for
children up to at least 1 year of age.

8. The nutritional status ofchildren is adequate, in that: (a) at least 90% of newborn
infants have a birth weight of at least 2500 g; (b) at least 90% of children have a weight
for age that corresponds to the reference values given in Annex I to Development of
Indicators for Monitoring Progress Towards Health for All by the Year 2Ov’X�.

9. The infant mortality rate for all identifiable subgroups is below 50 per 10(X) live-
births.

10. Life expectancy at birth is over 60 years.
1 1. The adult literacy rate for both men and women exceeds 70%.
12. The gross nationalproductper head exceeds US $500.

Submitted by Student

From thirty-fourth World Health Assembly adopts global strategy for health for all. WHO Chronicle
34:118, 1981.



576 HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE

infants after various treatments for hyaline membrane dis-
ease: Special emphasis on prolonged high levels of inspired
oxygen. Pediatrics 61:178, 1978

14. Watts JL, Ariagno RL� Brady JP: Chrome pulmonary disease

in neonates after artificial ventilation: Distribution of venti-
lation and pulmonary interstitial emphysema. Pediatrics

60:273, 1977
15. Lamarre A, Linsao L� Reilly BJ, et al: Residual pulmonary

abnormalities in survivors of idiopathic respiratory distress
. syndrome. Am Rev Resp Dis 108:56, 1973

16. Johnson JD, Malachowski NC, Grob�tein R, et al: Prognosis
of children surviving with the aid of mechanical ventilation
in the newborn period. J Pediatr 84:272, 1974

17. Coates AL, Bergsteinsson H, Desmond K, et a!: Long-term
pulmonary sequela of premature birth with and without
idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome. Pediatrics 90:611,

1977
18. Dinwiddie R, Mellor DH, Donaldson SHC: Quality of sur-
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TWO HEADLINES

The New York Times, Oct 22, 1964 (announcing epsom-salts treatment of

hyaline membrane disease):

“Fatal Baby Disease Reported Cured”

Pediatric News, November 1981 (announcing surgical treatment for RLF):

“Most Children With Retrolental Fibroplasia Can Retain Eyesight”

Submitted by Student



Toys scientifically designed
to encourage the child

to develop emerging skills.
- � � -

,� I’

SPEaALTY�

PED-582

Introducing ... �v�L’n�vflc4Jd�ui4vn CHILD DEVELOPMENT TOYS

missKnedby�
of Child De’i�lopment �, , � � � , � , . � y meetl
standards for safety and play value demanded by child
care professionals. �
These toys reflect the latest child de�kpment research
findings as well as the results of extensive play-testing
with babies and young children. Each toy is designed to
attract bab��s attention, invite parent/child exploration and
offer ���iied challenges and rewards over a period of
many months.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT TOYS

-. team, � . -

psychOlogists, and early k Sped�1S, have also
‘1’prepared a unique 16-page, ilustrated PLAY AND

LEARNINGTM Booklet for each toy in the Child Develop-
mont Toy senes. These Lxx�dets prMde insights into the
role of play in a thild� social, emotional, and physical
development They ate also filled wfth helpful crea�ve play
ideas and guides to the many important ways baby can
learn from the toys.

For further information on how these toys may benefit b� you a�d
your � �mpIy comp�Ie �id r�um the osupon be� or c�I
our pn�eseional services staff� toll fme, at (800) 526-3967, (800)
942-7764 In New Jereey.

BABY PROOUCTS �OM�NY
Ii C ii 0 *1111: PROOUCT DIRECTOR
�1i�fl%v�t11 �t�14�fl �HLD DEVELOPMENT PRODUCTS
a ct GRANDVIEW

SKILLMAP� NJ �5M

0 I am k�sislsd In Isuming mose about Johnon & Johnson �hHd
- �

PLEASE PIRNT
NAI�

�ss
cITY_____________________ SlATE________ ZIP__________
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tic Solution
[�-r�_onaqueous 2%)

Before prescribin�
complete prc’�
a brief summary or #{149}� ..

information follows:

IN ACUTE OTITIS EXTERNA

��oL only)
w of this drug by the National Acad-
-National Research Council and!

tson, FDA has classified the indica-
- �Iows;

�: For the treatment of superficial infections of
�mal auditory canal caused by organisms
ible to the action of the antimicrobial.,�‘-..----, - effective For prophylaxis of otitis externa

in swimmers and susceptible subjects.
Final classification of the less-than-effective indica-
tion requires further investigation.



OF

OTIC SOLUTION
(hydrocortisone 1%,
acetic acid nonaqueous 2%)

POWER TO
REUEVE P�N
The try’drocortisone in VOSoI HC provides rapid
relief from the inflammation that causes pain,
swelling and itching in acute otitis externa, while
the nonaqueous acetic acid works to eliminate
infections due to susceptible pathogens.

P��ER TO
EL�NATE PAT1IOGENS
V#{244}SolHC has been shown to achieve earlier
microbial cures than Cortisporin�*l In addition,
no known resistant strains of organisms suscepti-
ble to the antibacterial/antifungal action of

V#{244}SoIHC have been reported.

POWER TO
RESTORE pH
A pH of 3 helps restore the acid mantle so vital to
the external ear’s natural defenses.
Dosage: 5 drops 3 or 4 times daily
How supplied: in 10 ml plastic squeeze bottle

with safety tip.

For prophylaxis in susceptible patients�
specify �5#{149}�#{174}Otic Solution

(acetic acid-rioriaqueous 2%)

Dosage: 2 drops twicedaily �
How supplied: in 30 ml plastic squeeze bottle
with safety tip.

�

( .flj

Indications: (VOSoL HC only) For the treatment of super-
ficial infections of the external auditory canal caused by
organisms susceptible to the action of the antimicrobial,

complicated by inflammation.

Contr�indic�tions: Hypersensitivity to any of the com-
ponents� perforated tympanic membranes are frequently
considered a contraindication. VOSoL HC is also contrain-
dicated in vaccinia and varicella.

Precautions: VOSoL HC: As safety of topical steroids
during pregnancy has not been confirmed, they should not

be used for an extended period during pregnancy. Sys-
temic side effects may occur with extensive use of steroids.

VOSoL and VOSoL HC: If sensitization or irritation occurs,
discontinue promptly.

How Supplied: VOSoL Otic Solution, in 15 ml and 30 ml
measured-drop, safety-tip plastic bottles.
V#{244}SoLHC Otic Solution, in 10 ml measured-drop, safety-
tip plastic bottle. Rev. 5/78

1.Ordonez GE, Kime CE, Updegraff WR, et al : Effec-
tive treatment of acute, diffuse otitis externa I.
A controlled comparison of hydrocortisone-
acetic acid, nonaqueous and hydrocortisone-
neomycin-polymyxin B otic solutions. Curr Ther

Res 23 (May suppl) SS3-SS14, 1978
‘Cortisporin (a combination of polymyxin B, neomy-

on, and hydrocortisone) is a registered trademark
of Burroughs Wellcome Co.

�For primary treatment of acute infection, recom-
mended dosage is 5 drops three or four times daily.

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

� Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

© 1982 Carter-Wallace, Inc. WY1194 April 1982



Dealing with
the problems of
schoolchildren..

Please send me:

copies,
“School Health”
@ $15.00

A new edition of School Health: A
Guide for Health Professionals is
now available. “This is a manual that
all pediatricians should have in their
office ifthey are engaged in the care
of pre-school, elementary and high
school children,” according to the
chairman ofthe Committee on
School Health which revised the
book.
School Health gives practical and
helpful information on how school
health programs function and how
these programs fit into the school
structure. It discusses the problems
of pre-school age children, elemen-
tary school children and adoles-
cents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In
addition, it reports on screening
tests needed as well as the essen-
tials of history and physical exam-
ination, follow-up procedures and
record keeping. Other points of

interest are: health education, phys-
ical education, physical activities
for children with handicaps, dental
care, school sports programs,
communicable disease, emergency
care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.

The appendices have a wealth of
information on immunization
schedules, vision and hearing
screening, maturity classification,
screening for scoliosis, dental
conditions, terminology for heart
murmurs, school health appraisal
forms, SpOrts field examinations,
first aid equipment and supplies,
health supervision offood handlers,
school policies on first aid and
hemoglobin and hematocrit values.
1981 Indexed: 297 pages.

Note AAP Fellows (not Junior
Fellows) may receive one free copy
by calling 800-323-0797.

Mail to:________ American Academy
of Pediatrics

Publications Department
P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

El Check for $____________is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make
check payable to: American Academy
of Pediatrics.

i: Bill the institution. Formal purchase order
required. Quantity discounts available.
Special discounts for school nurses,
administrators.

Address

City State Zip
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The ElixiconYears
(theo�hyIIine)Suspensionioomg!5m1

Opt!llji!l dosage
flexibilityin
asthmatherapy
fromtotsto teens

Children are p�t “little adults”. . they tend to
require larger amounts of theophylline/kg/day

High concentration-low volume (lOOmg/5ml)
Maximum Therapeuticserum concentrations
for effective bronchodilation

24-hour protection
Dosage can be individualized with convenient
q6h schedule

Single-entity theophylline
Contains no alcohol, sugar or dye

Pl�se seefolkwng �for brief summary of prescribing information,

BERLE��’( Laborato#{241}es,Inc., Cedar Knolls,NewJersey07927
z Berlex Laboratories. Inc 1981 All iighls reserved



Brief Summary

ELIXICON� SUSPENSION
(theophylline)

Doctor, what can I do
for baby’s teething pain?

Indications: For relief and!or prevention of symptoms of
asthma and reversible bronchospasm associated with chronic
bronchitis and emphysema.
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity to any of the components.

Wa1flifl�S: Since excessive theophylline doses may be associ-
ated with toxicity, periodic measurement of serum theophylline
levels is recommended to assure maximal benefit without
excessive risk. Incidence of toxicity increases at levels greater
than 20 pg/mI. Although early signs of theophylline toxicity
such as nausea and restlessness are often seen, in some
cases ventricular arthythmia or convulsions may appear with-
out warning as the first signs of toxicity.

There is an excellent correlation betweenhigh blood levels
of theophylline resulting from conventional doses and associ-
ated clinical manifestations of toxicity in (1) patients with
lowered body plasma clearances (due to transient cardiac
decompensation), (2) patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and (3) patients who are
older than 55 years of age, particularly males

Many patients with excessive theophylline serum levels
exhibit a tachycardia.

Theophylline preparations may worsen pre-existing
arrhythmias

Usage in PThfflaflCy: Safe use in pregnancy has not been
established relative to possible adverse effects on fetal de-
velopment; therefore, use of theophylline in pregnant women
should be balanced against the risk of uncontrolled asthma

PT’SCaIItiOflS: Theophylline should not be administered con-
currently with other xanthine preparations. Use with caution in
patients with severe cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia,
hypertension,hyperthyroidism, acute myocardial injury, cor
pulmonale, liver disease, in the elderly (especially males) and
in neonates. Great caution should especially be used in giving
theophytline to patients in congestive heart failure (markedly
prolonged blood level curves have been observed in such
patients).

Use theophylline cautiously in patients with history of
peptic ulcer.

Mverse Reactions: The most common adverse reactions are
usually due to overdose and are.

Gastrointestinal: nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain,
hematemesis, diarrhea;

Central nervous system headaches, irritability, restless-
ness, insomnia, reflex hyperexcitability, muscle twitching,
clonic and tonic generalized convulsions;

Cadiovascular: palpitation, tachycardia, extrasystoles,
flushing, hypotension, circulatory failure, ventricular
arrhythmias;

Respiato,’y: tachypnea;
Renal: albuminuna, increased excretion of renal tubular

cells and red blood cells, potentiation of diuresis.
Otheis: hyperglycemiaand inappropriate ADH (antidiuretic

hormone) syndrome.
Drug Interactions: Toxic synergism with ephedrine has been
documented and may occur with some other sympathomi-
metic bronchodilators.

Drug Effect

Theophylline with Increased diuresis
furosemide

Theophylline with Decreased
hexamethonium chronotropic effect
Theophylline with Tachycardia
reserpine

Theophylline with Increased
clindamycin, theophylline
lincomycin, blood levels
troleandomycin,
or erythromycin

Theophylline with Increased
cimetidine theophylline

blood levels

C i�if�ii 5\Iiiu’h,�ll t,�ixr.�tiri-�, ‘-�t-iv ‘turk, N ‘i�

Seepackage insert for full information. 112-15

BEI���X Laboratories. Inc.
Cedar Knolls, New Jersey 07927

LEARNING NEVER ENDS ...

CONTACT NE NA11ONAL DOARD TODAY

The National Board of Pediatric
Nurse Practitioners and Associates

414 Hungerford Drive, Suitc 310

Rod.v,1)e, Maryland 20850

(3011 340-8213

A38

Dentition can make gums sensitive and babies
cranky. When patients ask your advice, recom-
mend Anbesol.*

With Anbesol your patients get a safe and
effective formulation of phenol and benzocaine.
Anbesol has anesthetic action that relieves minor
mouth pain on contact. Plus an antiseptic that
helps prevent infection and promote healing.

For baby’s teething pain, recom-
mend Anbesol liquid or gel. Anbesol.
America’s #1 oral pain reliever.

AnbesoL
LIQUID and GEL

Pediatric Nurses Take Note:
L+C=P

In the above quality of care equation, P is PROFES-

SIONALISM which is enhanced by L: Learning through

C: Continuing Education.

The National Board of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners

and Associates offers the pediatric nursing professional

a unique learning opportunity. It is called a program of

SELF ASSESSMENT.

Self Assessment provides the pediatric nursing profes-

sional with a mechanism for

. continued maintenance of knowledge and

ability

. assessment of individual learning needs

. independent study and learning

. continuing education units which comply

with state requirements

. cost and time effective method of continuing

education



Since the offending antigen in cow’s

milk is usually lactalbumin, a specific

protein, Meyenberg Goat Milk has fre-

quently proven a practical and successful

substitute for cow’s milk. Goat milk does

not deprive the infant of the important and

(�

(,
- - - - - - - -

Yes, vlease Return this coupon and “1D � we 11send you a full-size cansen a ofevaporated goat milk,

ree fortified with folicin, by �., I � return mail. I

-�-.- I #{149}�#{149}------‘� NAME I
: I ADI)RESS I

I CITY I
I STATE Zn)P582

I Mail to:#{149}&� Jackson/Mitchell, Inc.
P.O. Box 5425, Santa Barbara, CA 93108

Is,, - - - - - - - - -

� )�---� �_4), -.�

“He was allergic to cow’s milk.
And soy milk.

So our doctor prescrfrbe,�
Meyenberg Goat Milk

Because there is no substitutefor real milk.

irreplaceable values of milk , such as occurs

when synthetic milk formulas are used.

Meyenberg Goat Milk is nutritionally

equal to cow’s milk in protein, carbohydrate,

and fat. It contains no crude fibers or other

extraneous materials which cause digestive

upset.

Available in Evaporated and Powdered

form. Send the enclosed coupon for
further information in I.
and a full-size can.



W�en it hurts,
and a simple analgesic

won’t do...

TYLENOL
with #{231}o�deine

Each 5 ml of elixir contains 12 mg codeine phosphate* plus 120 mg acetaminophen (Alcohol 7%).
Each capsule contains acetaminophen 300 mg plus codeine phosphate*asfollows: No.3-30 mg (Y2 gr);

No.4-60 mg (1 gr). Capsules should not be administered to children under 12.
*warning: May be habit forming.

The na,coticcontaining analgesic especially formulated for child,en
tPlease see “Warnings” section in the Summary of Prescribing Information on the following page for information on usage in children.

Safe dosage of the elixir has not been established in children below the age of three



Should an infant
go home
with an

apnea monitor?
This question can only be answered by the

pediatrician familiar with the baby and its family.
If home monitoring seemsto be the best answer

forthe family, then the RE-i 34 Apnea Monitor is the

monitorto use. It is simple. Easy. Sure.
The sensor slipsbeneath the mattress of the

bassinetor crib. To detectthe slightest respiratory

movement. Even when the baby’s head is elevated.
No electrodes, gels, tapes, straps or entangling
wirestouch the baby. No sensitivity controls to

confuse the mother.
Should breathing stop, the RE-i 34 activates both

audible and visual alarms following a preselected
delayofiO, i5or2O seconds.

For more Information
and prices, write
Electronic Monitors, Inc.

P. 0. Box 1087
Euless, Texas 76039
Or call (81 7) 283-0859

McNEIL
, %I PHARMACEUTICAL

McNEILAB, INC.,
SPRING HOUSE, PA 19477

�ECTROMC MONITORSMC

A41

witW�&�ne
(acetaminophen and codeine)

LU

LI)
I-
LU

x
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LU

I
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summary of Prescribing Information
Description
Tablets: Contain codeine phosphate’. No 1-75 mg (Y� gr).
No 2-15 mg (#{188}gr), No. 3-30 mg (/2 gr), No. 4-60 mg
(1 gr)-plus acetaminophen 300 mg.
Capsules: Contain codeine phosphateS. No. 3- 30 mg (/2 gr):
No 4-60 mg (1 grl-plus acetaminophen 300mg
Elixir: Each S ml contains 12 mg codeine phosphate’ plus 120
mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%).
‘Warning: May be habit forming
Actiona: Acetaminophen is an analgesic and antipyretic.
codeine an analgesic and antitussive
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to acetaminophen or
codeine
Warnings: Drug dependence. Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type and may be abused
Dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated ad-
ministration: prescribe and administer with same caution ap-
propriate to other oral narcotics. Sublect to the Federal
Controlled Substances Act
Usage in ambulatory patients Caution patients that codeine
may impair mental and/or physical abilities required for per-
formance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving a car
or operating machinery.
Interaction with other CNS depressants: Patients receiving
other narcotic analgesics, general anesthetics, phenothia-
zines, other tranquilizers, sedative-hypnotics or other CNS
depressants (including alcohol) with this drug may exhibit
additive CNS depression. When such a combination is con-
ternplated, reduce the dose of one or both agents
Usage in pregnancy. Safe use not established. Should not be
used in pregnant women unless potential benefits outweigh
possible hazards
Pediatric use Safe dosage of this combination has not been
established in children below the age of three
Precautions: Head injury and increased intracranial pres-
sure. Respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and their
capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be mark-
edly exaggerated inthe presence of head injury, other intracra-
nial lesions or a pre-existing increase in intracranial pressure.
Narcotics produce adverse reactions which may obscure the
clinical course of patients with head inluries
Acute abdominal conditions Codeine or other narcotics may
obscure the diagnosis or clinical course of acute abdominal
conditions.
Special risk patients Administer with caution to certain pa-
tients such as the elderly or debilitated and those with severe
impairment of hepatic or renal function, hypothyroidism, Addi-
son’s disease, and prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture
Adverse Reactions: Most frequent. lightheadedness, dizzi-
ness, sedation, nausea and vomiting, more prominent in
ambulatory than in nonambulatory patients, some of these
reactions may be alleviated if the patient lies down Others
euphoria, dysphoria, constipation and pruritus.
Dosage and Administration: Dosage should be adlusted
according to the severity of the pain and the response of the
patient It may occasionally be necessary to exceed the usual
dosage recommended below in cases of more severe pain or
in those patients who have become tolerant to the analgesic
effect of narcotics TYLENOL with Codeine tablets and cap-
sules are given orally. The usual adultdose is: Tablets No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3 and capsules No. 3 One or twoevery four hours as
required. Tablets and capsules No. 4 One every four hours as
required. TYLENOLwith Codeineelixir is given orally. The usual
doses are chiidr.n (3 to 6 years): 1 teaspoonful (5 ml) 3 or 4
times daily: (7 to 12 yars): 2 teaspoonsful (10 ml) 3 or 4 times
daily. (under 3 years): safe dosage has not been established.
Adufta: 1 tablespoonful (15 ml) every 4 hours as needed
Drug Interactions: CNS depressant eflect may be additive
with that of other CNS depressants. See Warnings.
For information on symptoms/treatment of overdosage, see
full prescribing information
Full directions for use should be read before administering or
prescribing.
TYLENOL with Codeine tablets and capsules are manufac-
tured by McNeil Pharmaceutical Co. , Dorado, Puerto Rico
00646
Caution: Federallaw prohibitsdispensing without prescription

18039
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concisely track the physiological stat�is
of the neonate with significant new
features specifically designed for neo-
natal care.

In the past, neonatal monitoring
consisted of adapting adult CU moni-
tors and recorders for use on babies.
Today, neonatal intensive care has
grown to the point where it demands
monitoring systems that better meet
the unique needs of both neonate
and user.

Corometrics has responded to this
demand in the same way that we suc-
cessfully developed advanced fetal
monitoring systems-by designing and
clinically testing the Neo-Trak 505/506
exclusively for neonatal applications.
Consider these 505/506 features:

. Heart, respiration, pressure and
temperature monitoring (505
excludes pressure).

. 5 digital displays provide heart
rate, respiration rate, systolic,
diastolic, and either mean pres-
sure or dual temperatures (505
excludes pressures).

0 Advanced ECG detection auto-
matically counts heart rate
without the need of any user
adjustments.

. Novel respiration threshold pro-
vides more reliable breath
detection.

. Exclusive breathweighting sys-
tern increases the accuracy of the
apnea alarm.

S Dual temperatures aid in the
assessment of therrnore�uIation.

. Blood pressure monitoring set
up is fast and uncorn-
plicated with automatic zeroing
and switch selectable pressure
ranges.

S Fewer operator controls pro-
vide unparalleled simplicity of
operation.

a Perfectfortranspoit,%.
in 4-hour rechargeable battery, in�
addition to AC line.

New dual channel 525 Recorder for
Advanced Trend Analysis.

Beat-to-beat heart rate is emerging
as an important aid to the neonatolo-
gist in evaluating the central nervous
system of the neonate.

Since respiratory activity is also
controlled by the central nervous sys-
tern, the correlation of these parame-
ters can yield vital insight into the
condition of the infant at risk. Contin-
ual recording of these vital parameters
as well as blood pressure can be a
helpful �uide in managing the infant
preventively.

525 Recorder Features:
S A printout of beat-to-

beat heart rate or ECG with a sec-
ond channel for respiration or
blood pressure.

memory prints data before, dur-
ing and after the alarm-allowing
the clinician to document critical
situations.

. Paper take-up tray neatly stores
z-fold paper during trend
recordings.

The affordable monitoring systems.
Neo-Trak monitoring systems in-

dude these and many other advanced
features, yet are available at prices
that make sense for today’s budgets.

What’s more, you can count on
Corometrics’ support network. A 24
hour service team will meet your
needs anywhere in the U.S.A.

Corometrics also provides corn-
prehensive medical education, includ-
ing in-service programs, workshops
and educational literature.

We’re in tune with your needs
because Corometrics is committed
solely to perinatal medicine. That’s why
thousands of physicians and nurses
have chosen Corometrics, making us
the leader in perinatal monitoring.

For a demonstration or for further
information, contact your Corometrics
Sales Consultant or Corometrics Medi-
cal Systems, Inc., 61 Barnes Park Road
North, Wallingford, CT U.S.A. 06492.

Toll Free(1)-800-243-3952.
Connecticut only (1) -265-5631

Cl#{174}
COROMETRICS
MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Because new life can’t tell you its problems.



ARMY MEETS QUOTA FOR MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS

For the first time since it began awarding scholarships to medical students

nine years ago, the United States Army has recruited its full student quota for

the coming academic year.

Military officials and medical school administrators attribute the sharp in-
crease in applications to tighter requirements for Government loans for college

tuition.

“The well has dried up out there, and the cream of the crop are applying,”
said Col. William M. Vance, assistant chief of the Officer Procurement Division

of the Army Medical Department in Washington. “They are lined up to get in.
Three years ago we were unable to fill the program.”

Army officials estimate that more than 2,000 people-about 13 percent of
those accepted to enter medical school in the United States this fall-applied to

enter the Army program. This year was the first in which a deadline was

established: Only the 1,218 applications received by June 1 were considered.
About 500 scholarships will be awarded.

Under the Armed Forces scholarship program, the Department of Defense
pays the tuition and certain additional bills at any medical school at which the

scholarship recipient has been accepted. The recipient also gets a monthly living

allowance of $530.

From The New York Times, Aug 10, 1981, p B12.

MALPRACTICE CLAIM AND THE RIGHT NOT TO BE BORN

A University Medical Center agreed yesterday to pay $900,000 in settlement
of a suit filed on behalf of a severely retarded baby who might have been
aborted ifhis parents had been told of a prenatal test that might have detected

the fetus’s condition.

The agreement between the hospital and the family was reached yesterday,
but the key decision in the case came last month. The judge ruled that the child

could recover damages if the jury found that the hospital should have notified
his parents of the prenatal test.

The ruling was based on a California appeals court decision last year allowing

a child to recover damages from a medical laboratory that failed to tell the
expectant parents that they carried a genetic disease. The disease caused the

child to be born with severe defects.

The appeals court said, in effect, that in some cases, a child had a right not to
be born. The state Supreme Court refused to hear the case.

The mother was 36 when she became pregnant and 37 when, in June 1979,

she bore the child, who had Down’s Syndrome. The hospital did not inform her

of a test, amniocentesis, that would have determined whether the fetus had the

genetic defect that causes the syndrome.

The lawyer said the mother would have had an abortion if she had had the

test and learned of the condition of the fetus. The hospital argued that by the

medical standards of 1979, it had no duty to inform them of the test.

From The New York Times, Oct 10, 1981.

A46
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Test your knowledge

of infant formulas

Which comes closesf fo mother’s milk...

in profein
ratio?

in mineral
content?

in fat
blend?

Pull tab
for
Correct
answers

Turn the page
to see why

,

Turn the page
to see why

Turn the page
to see why
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Mother’s Milk
-1 10/

I . I /0

60%
40%

16 15
55 56
34 44

14 33
37 37

54 65

210 250

3.6% 3.6%

11 14
40 41

49 45
100 100

5 9

1.8 2.1

�antfonr�

Breast mIlk Is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant formula Is Intended
to replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possIble or is
Insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Wyeth Laboratories

L44h1Philadelphia, PA 19101

#{188}�1fanttorn*j
‘��,_��i;’ ri

I

Copyright C 1982, Wyeth Laboratories All rights reserved

The
Best

The Next
Best

Protein (W�V)

Whey protein

Casein

Minerals �rnI)

Sodium

Potassium

Calcium

Phosphorus

Chloride

AU Other

TOTAL

Fat(W/V)
% polyunsaturated

% monounsaturated

% saturated

Total %

Vitamin E (lUIqt)

Vit E: Linoleic Acid
(lu/gm Ilnoleate)

S INt11i\�iron fortlf edInfant Formula

1.5%

60%

40%
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Test your knowledge

of infant formulas

Which comes closest to mother’s milk...

in protein
ratio?

in mineral
content?

in fat
Mend?

Pull tab
for
correct
answers

Turn the page
to see why
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to see why

Turn the page
to see why



Markell open4oe boots are
.�. �. .all’inade this way -

and for good reason...
No need for patients to pay extra for open-toe boots I

with steel screw receptacles for splints. Splint Adaptor Markell Shoe Company. Inc. Dept 7C

receptacles are standard in a!! Markell open-toe boots! 504 Saw Mill River Road. Yonkers. N.Y 10702

No need for complicated clamps or costly riveting I Please send me your new catalog and free new

either; Markell splints attach in minutes. Just tighten Sticker Kit to help me prescribe the right last.

the four slotted screws with a coin.

Markell makes a last for every problem: Tarso DOCTOR

Medius straight and Tarso Pronator outfiare (mild or

full abduction).
Next time, prescribe Markell open-toe boots and

splints in combination. For our catalog and a free ________________________________

Sticker Kit specially designed to help you prescribe the CI1Y STATE ZIP

last of your choice, write today. I

MORK�LL
Markell Shoe Company, Inc., 504 Saw Mill River Road, Yonkers, N.Y. 10702

Overseas Dealers Invited



U.S.A.:
Canada:
Europe:

Asia:
Africa:

DRUG
Aminophyfline with lithium
carbonate
Aminophylline with propranolol

Theophylline with furosemide
Theophylline with
hexamethonium

Theophylline with reserpine
Theophylline with
chlordiazepoxide
Theophylline with troleandomycin
(TAO, Cyclamycin). erythromycin.
lincomycin, clindamycin

EFFECT

Increased excretion of lithium
carbonate
Antagonism of propranolol effect

Increased diuresis

Decreased hexamethonium -
induced chromatropic effect

Reserpine-induced tachycardia

Chlordiazepoxide-induced fatty
acid mobilization

Increased theophylline plasma
levels

553288201 , date

Baby Products Company
Professional Products DIvision

Grandvlew Rood
Sidllman, NewJersey 08558
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�I E��AI offer from the oldest and largestr� vv truly international bookclub.

“A Better Way to Buy Books.”

The Academic Book Club has ex-
panded the idea of a traditional
book club into a completely new
and unique concept.

SAVE 20-40%
ON ANY BOOK IN PRINT!

Save up to 80%

On selected titles.

. NO GIMMICKS

. NO HIDDEN CHARGES

. AND NO HARD SELL
Just low, low prices every day of the year;
unlimited choice of books; and fast, effi-
cient, personal service on every order.

ACADEMIC BOOK CLUB
Cape Vincent, New York 13618-0399
105 WellIngton St., Kingston, Ontario K7L 5C7
Posthus 1891, 1005 AP Amsterdam, The Nether-
lands
78, FIrst Cross Street, COIOmbO II, Sri Lanka
P.O. Box 159, llaro, Ogun State, Nigeria

Dear ABC,

Please t#{248}llme, without any obligation on my part, how I
can order for myself and for my friends anywhere In the world
any book In print, from any publisher, from any country, In
almost any language.

Tell me In addition how I can save 20-40% on these books
jo#{234}ningthe ACADEMIC BOOK CLUB and paying a membership
fee as low as I .8c daily ($6.50 annually).

I understand that one of the features of the club Is that I
am not now, nor will I ever be, under any obligation whatso-
ever to buy any particular book or quantfty of books from
Academic Book Club.

PLEASE PRINT:

Circle appropriate abbreviation(s): Dr. Prof. Rev. Mr. Mrs.
Miss Ms.

Name

Address

P.Code

Note Date

For the child with chronic Asthma:

She can sleep through the
night with Theophyl-SR

Theophy I#{174} SUSTAINED RELEASE

- CAPSULES 125 my S

(ANHYDROUS THEOPHYLLINE USP) 250mg

INDICATION& For relief and I or prevention of symptoms of asthma
and reversJbIebronchospasmassociated with chronic bronchitis and
emphysema.
c0IITIAINDICATIONS:Avoid using THEOPHYL5SR Capsules
in individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components.

MRNINGS: Excessive theophylline doses may be assomated with toxic-
ity; determination of serum theophylline levels is recommended to as-
sure maximal benefit without excessive risk. Incidence of toxicity in-
creasesat serum levels greater than 20 mcg/ ml.

Morphine. curare. and stilbamidine should be used with caution in pa-
tients with airflow obstruction since they stimulate histamine release
and can induce asthmatic attacks They may also suppress respiration
leading to respiratory failure. Alternative drugs should be chosen
whenever possible.

There is an excellent comelation between clinical manifestations of tox-
city and high blood levels of theophylline resulting from conventional
dosesin patients with lowered body plasma clearances (due to
transient cardiac decompensation). patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease. and patients who are older than 55
yearsof age. particularly males In about 50% of patients. nausea and
restlessness precede more severe manifestations of toxicity In other

patients. ventricular arrhythmias or seizures may be the first signs of
toxicity These more serious side effects are more likely to occur after
intravenous administration of theophylline. Many patients who have
high theophylline serum levels exhibit a tachycardia. and theophylline
may worsen pre-existing arrhythmias.

IJS*G( IN PREGNANCY:Safeuse in pregnancy has not been estab-
fished relative to possible adverse effects on fetal development. but
neither have adverse effects on fetal development been established.
This is. unfortunately true for most antiasthmatic medications
Therefore. use of theophylline in pregnant women should be balanced
against the risk of uncontrolled asthma.

P1ECAUTIONS:Meanhalf-life in smokers is shorter than in non-
smokers; therefore. smokers mayrequire larger doses of theophylline
THEOPHYL�’SR Capsules. like all theophylline products. should
not be administered concurrently with other xanthine medications. Use
with caution in patients with severe cardiac disease. severe hypoxemia.
hypertension. hyperthyroidism. acute myocardial injury cor pulmonale.
congestive heart failure, liver disease. peptic ulcer and in the elderly
(especially males) and in neonates. Great caution should be used
especially in giving theophylline to patients in congestive heart failure�
such patients have shown markedly prolonged theophylline blood level
curves with theophylline persisting in serum for long periods following

discontinuation of the drug

Theophylline may occasionally act as a local irritant to the G I. tract al
though gastrointestinal symptoms are more commonly central in origin

and associated with serum concentrations over 20 mcgi ml

ADVERSEIf�TiONS: The most frequent adversereactionsto the-

ophylline are usually due to overdose (serum levels in excess of 20
mcg I ml) and are nausea. vomiting, epigastric pain. hematemesis. di.

arrhea. headaches, irritability restlessness, insomnia, reflex hyperexcit
ability. muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized convulsions, pal
pitations, tachycardia. extra systoles, flushing, hypotension. circulatory
failure, ventricular arrhythmias. tachypnea. albuminuria, increased
excretion of renal tubular cells and red blood cells. potentiation of
diuresis. hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome.

� iNTEI�TlONS: Toxic synergism with ephedrine has been docu
mented and may occur with some other sympathomimetic bronchodila-
tors
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For the child with chronic Asthma:

She can sleep through the night
with Theophyl’SR

/ C

The sustained action of Theophyl-SR allows
for a predictable response by controlling the
peak-to-trough variations in serum concen-
tration. By stabilizing serum concentration,
a patient is provided with theophylline
dosage sufficient to provide for an uninter-
rupted night of resiful sleep.

Available in iwo strengths-125 mg.
and 250 mg.
In most instances, one capsule maintains an
8-12 hour therapeutic serum level.



Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children
The Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children was established in 1974 by thc Execu

Five Board for the primary purpose of making financial resources available to practicing
ped iatricians to encourage and assist them in accomplishing investigation and research
that will improve the health and welfare of children.

Four pediatricians recently received grants ran��ing to S2.500 for their clinical research.

The number and size of future grants to be distributed to Fellows depend entirely upon
the generosity of your contributions to the Fund.

Please mail your donations to:

Fund Administrator
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204

The latest practical information in a convenient, readable format ...

INFECTIOUS
DISEASES
NEWSLETTER
&litor-in-Chief:

IDN regularly brings you:

- review articles overinq SU(h areas as disease etiolo�: the u�s

of the clinical microbioloqj laborator� : bacterial, s hal. tunqal.

parasitic and immunologic diseases and conditions: and

immunization.

- notes on national and international deselopments

- illustratise cases.

Vincent A. Fulginiti, M.D.,
Arizona tlealth Sciences Center,
Tucson, AZ

An outstanding feature of Infectious Dbeases tlewsletter is its in
depth coverage of timely special topics. These will include: hepatitis and
hepatitis ts vaccine: hemophilus infections: neonatal septicemia and men
ingitis: herpes infections; antiviral chemotherap�: rapid �iral diaqnostk
methods; antibiotics - the new generation of cephalosporins; old immu

nizations in a new light; informed consent in your practices; the use of the

rabies vaccine; gonococcal and non.qonococc.al urethritis; the contacts of
patients with infectious diseases - what to do in everyda� practice

SPECIALOrrt:R- Individuals who subscribe now will receive a hand

some binder r��t: - keep a yearsworth of lnfedlous Diseases

Newsletters at your fingertips!

1982 SubscriptIon Information

ELSEVIER
BIOMEDICAL

Volume I

Institutional rate . . . $84.00 � 15 issues: October 1981 -December 982 -

annual bound compendiurni. Personal rate . . . $42.00 � 12 issues - free
binder). Subscribers outside the U.S. should add S 10.00 for air delivers.

Personal subscribers: please specify the issue with which your subscrip
tion should begin. Thisoffer valid through December. l9�2.

ISStI0278-23 16

To enter your subscription or to receive a free sample copy write to:
Journals fulfillment Department
r.Isevlersclence PubilshingCompany. Inc.
52 VanderbiltAvenue, Mew York, NY 10017

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
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ALL FORONE
ONE FORJ4LL

Alexandre Dumas

The Three ;ilu.vketeer.s’

� and D’Artagnan

Ph�� � � 19112 Jii2$2- --�--� .----� --

ONE FOR ALL - One tablet treats pinworm
in any patient, regardless ofage or body weight�
Obviates need to calculate individual dosages.

A single tablet eradicates pinworm in 95% of patients.
‘(�t)r�tr�LIndIc�Ltcd in pregnant �oi1ien kind in p4.-r’�ofl’� %� ho tij�c �hov n ppcr�en�tti� t� to the drug.

vi ��!A . ) �CHEWABLE TABLETS
I �AL

�mebendazoIe) �

Thee I anthelmintic for pinworms and many other worm infestations
Please see complete Prescribing Informatic)n on adjacent page.
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DESCRIPTION VERMOX (mebendazole) is methyl 5-benzoylbenzimida-
zole-2-carhamate.

ACtIONS VERMOX exerts its anthelmintic effect by blocking glucose
uptake by the susceptible helminths. thereby depleting the energy level until it
becomes inadequate for survival. In man. approximately 2% of administered
mebendazole isexcreted in urine as unchanged drugora primary metabolite.
Following administration of 100 mg of mebendazole twice daily for three
consecutive days. plasma levels of mebendazole and its primary metabolite.
the 2-amine. never exceeded 0.03 �tg/ml and 0.09 �xg/ml. respectively.

INDICATIONS VERMOX is indicated for the treatment of Trichuris t,-i-
chiura (whipworm). Enterobius vermicularis (pinworm). Ascaris lupnhricoides
(common roundworm). A ncy’lostonxa duodenale (common hookworm).
Necwor aniericanus (American hookworm) in single or mixed infections.
Efficacy varies as a function of such factors as pre-existing diarrhea and
gastrointestinal transit time, degree of infection and helminth strains.
Efficacy rates derived from various studies are shown in the table below:

Common
Roundworm Hookworm

CONTRAINDICATIONS VERMOX iscontraindicated in pregnant women
(see Pregnancy Precautions) and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity
to the drug.

PRECAUTIONS PREGNANCY: VERMOX has shown embryotoxic and
teratogenic activity in pregnant rats at single oral doses as low as 10 mg/kg.
Since VERMOX may have a risk ofproducing fetal damage if administered
during pregnancy. it is contraindicated in pregnant women.

PEDIATRIC USE: The drug has not been extensively studied in children
under two years; therefore. in the treatment of children under two years the
relative benefit/risk should be considered.

ADVERSE REACFIONS Transient symptoms of abdominal pain and
diarrhea have occurred in cases ofmassive infection and expulsion of worms.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The same dosage schedule applies to
children and adults. The tablet may be chewed, swallowed or crushed and
mixed with food. For the control of pinworm (enterobiasis), a single tablet is
administered orally, one time. For the control of common roundworm
(ascariasis), whipworm (trichuriasis). and hookworm infection, one tablet of
VERMOX is administered, orally, morning and evening, on three consecutive
days. Ifthe patient is not cured three weeks after treatment, a second course of
treatment is advised. No special procedures, such as fasting or purging, are
required.

HOW SUPPLIED VERMOX is available as chewable tablets, each contain-
ing 100 mg of mebendazole, and is supplied in boxes of twelve tablets.
VERMOX (mebendazole) is an original product ofianssen Pharmaceutica,
Belgium.

US Patent 3,657,267
December 1979

Tableted by Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium for

F� JANSSEN�J
New Brunswick, New krsey 08903 JPI-282

AM

VERMOX�H�BLE
TABLETS

(mebendazole)

Whipworm

cure rates
mean

(range)
68%

(61-75%)
98�

(91-100%)
96%- 95%

(90-100%)

egg reduction
mean 93% 99.7% 99,9(4

(range) (70-99%) (99.5%-lOO%) - -

Committed to research...
because so much remains to be done.

Pinworm

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain
death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.
This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the
administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia-in many instances leading to permanent
blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-
tions ideal fo#{231}all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants
who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt
to compress the work done by researchers
throughout the world into one document-and thus
more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee
prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy
and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which
was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested
in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-
lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of
oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia is given. Considerable attention has been
paid to the historical background of modern care
for premature infants, the status of medical prac-
tice when oxygen was first used on premature
infants, and the process of dissemination of new
research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-
mendations on the use of oxygen through the
years, the current state regulations on the use of
oxygen, and six pages of references which go back
as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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The New Air-Shields AS7t and AS8t
Monitor, alert, and now. . . trend.
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This course is designed to increase the pediatricians knowledge in five subspecialty areas of pediatrics. The areas to be focused upon
are: Infectious Disease, Gastroenterology, Genetics, Adolescent Medicine, and Dermatology. The lectures and workshop topics have
been carefully selected for a review and update in practical management of selected pediatric problems.

GUEST FACULTY

INFECTIOUS DISEASE
Sarah S. Long, M.D. , FAAP

GASTROENTEROLOG Y

William M. Michener, M.D. , FAAP

. Detailed information on this course, along with a course registration form, will be forwarded to you upon request. PLEASE
REMEMBER, course brochures will no longer be sent to the entire membership prior to each course.

I

BOBBY-MACS MEET THE NEW FEDERAL STANDARD FOR CHILD RESTRAINTS
More Information? Write: The Bobby-Mac Co., Inc. , P.O. Box 209, Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583

American Academy of Pediatrics
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Continuing
Medical

Education
Plan now to attend CME Course # 1 1 ...

GENERAL PEDIATRICS
June 3, 4, 5, 1982
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

DERMATOLOGY
Arthur Norms, M.D.

GENETICS
Charles I. Scott, Jr., M.D., FAAP

. For further information, contact:

Jean Dow
Department of Education
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Or phone toll-free: 800/323-0797

ADOLESCENT MEDICINE
Martin G. Wolfish, M.D.

COURSE MONITOR
Howard A. Pearson, M.D. . FAAP

The safe, comfortable, versatile baby chair.

I#{174}

3-in-i
1 . It’s an untippable infant seat,

- - ‘ made of high-impact plastic and

..�-1 lightweight tubular steel.

2.
It’s a dynamically tested

car seat, ideal for both
rear-facing infant and

front-facing toddler.
Features the new

Bobby-Mac
V-harness.

3.
it’s a sturdy, hugs-the-floor high chair.
Rugged steel base and 5-ways-adjust-
able seat accommodate both the
squirmiest 3-year-old and tiniest infant.

5 SEATING POSITIONS,
from upri9htto fully-reclining. Bobby-Macs have
been exhIbited at all Spring and National AAP
Meetings since 1970. Used in pediatricians’ offices,
clinics, hospitals.

OTHER
BOBBY-MACS:

BOBBY-MAC
Champion Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Super Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Deluxe II Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Stroller Kit



Prescribe IIEOSPORIN#{174}

Ophthalmic Solution Ophthalmic Ointment
steiile (POLYMYXIN B- sterile (POLYMYXIN B-

NEOMYCIN-�RAMICIDIN) BACITRACIN-NEQMYCIN) �..

A57

Eyes
ItLft�c�K:�

S Broad antibiotic spectrum #{149}Day/Night coverage

NEOSPORIN5Ophthalmic Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B- Neo- j ocular infections caused by organismssusceptible to one or moreof the
mycin - Gramicidin) antibiotics contained therein.
Description: Each cc contains: Aerosporin ‘ (Polymvxin B Sulfate) 5,000 CONTRAINDICATIONS: Contraindicated in those personswho have shown
units, neomycinsulfate 2.5 mg (equivalent to 1 .76 mg neomycin base), � sensitivity to any of the components.

WARNINGS: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptiblegramicidin 0.025 mg. Vehicle contains alcohol 0.5%, thimerosal (preserva- � . Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent the use of any
or�anisms. Ophthalmic Ointment may retard corneal healing.tive) 0.001% and the inactive ingredients propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene

� P ECAUTIONS: Culture and susceptibility testing should be performedpolyoxypropylene compound, sodium chloride and purified water.
during treatment.NEOSPORIN5 Ophthalmic Ointment Sterile (Polymyxin B- Baci-

tracin-Neomycm) - .: .�‘ or all of the following antibiotics for the treatment of future infec-
Description: Each gram contains: Aerosporin’ Polymyxin B Sulfate) tons: km
5,000 units, bacitracin zinc 400 units, neomycin sulfate 5 mg � eptomyci, �fld possiblygentamicin.omycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base) special white petrolatum qs. � I Burroughs W&lcom#{149} Co. sensitizer. Articles in the current literature indicate an increase in the
Rrief Disclosure below applies to both’the solution and the oIntment. I Research Triangle Park prevalence of persons allergic to neomycin. Complete literature
INDICATIONS: For the short-term treatment of superficial external w.iic... / North carolina 27709 available on request from Professional Services Dept. PML.
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There are more than 50 million* children
in the United States, and every one

ofthem should be protected against polio

L��mun�
flOII1WI(�K�/�1k (il�t�l 1v�)O1a1�Tr1vaLnt

Bureau ofthc Census. 980 chi)dren 14 years and under).

� For any special circumstances see the contraindications section of the Brief Summary of Prescribing Information.

i98,..� ‘� . : -#{149}: z � � ::c : Please see following page for Brief Summary of Prescribing Information.



Dealing with the
problems of
school ch
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Orimune
Rliovirus Vaccine, Live, OraI,Trivalent

INDICATIONS: For prevention of poliomyehtis caused

by Polovirus Types ) . 2 and 3. For comp)ete ndcations and
usage statement, see package insert.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Under no circumstances

shou)d t1i:s vaccine be administered parenteral)y

Administration shou)d be postponed or avoided during
acute i)Iness; in those with any advanced debilitated
condition, or persistent vomiting or diarrhea.

ORIMUNE MUST NOT be administered to patients with
immune deficiency diseases, or altered immune states such
as occur in thymic abnormalities, leukemia, lymphoma or
genera)ized malignancy; or by lowered resistance due to
therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs.
antimetabolites or radiation. It would also be prudent to
withhold ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have
an immunodeficiency syndrome. When possible. all persons
with altered immune status should avoid c)ose household-

type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at least 6-8
weeks; IPV is preferred for immunizing a)) persons in this
setting.

PRECAUTIONS: Other viruses (including po)iovirus and

other enterovirus) may interfere with desired response to
the vaccine. It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV
shortly after Immune Serum Globulin (ISC) unless
unavoidable, as in unexpected travel to epidemic or

endemic areas; if such administration takes place. dose
should probably be repeated after three months. Vaccine
will not be effective in modifying or preventing cases of
existing and/or incubating poliomyelitis. Use in Pregnancy: It
is prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating
pregnant women, although there is no convincing evidence

documenting adverse effects of either TOPV or IVP on the
developing fetus or pregnant woman; if immediate

protection is needed. TOPV is recommended.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic disease following
ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has been. rarely.
reported in those receiving the vaccine as well as persons in
close contact with vaccinees. Most reports are based on
epidemiologica) analysis and temporal association between
vaccination or contact and the onset of symptoms; most
authorities believe that a causal relationship exists.

Over a 0-year period ( I 969- I 978) approximately 242
million doses of TOPV were distributed in the United
States, during which time I 8 “vaccine-associated” and 47
“contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported.
Eleven other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported
in persons with immune deficiency conditions. The risk of
vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small for vaccinees
or their close personal contacts; however, the attending
physician should convey or specifically direct personnel
acting under his authority to convey warnings of this
possibility to the vaccinee, parent or other responsible
person prior to administration. In a household with adults
who have never been vaccinated, some physicians may

choose to give them at least two doses of IPV a month
apart, if not a full primary series; before children receive
ORIMUNE. The benefit of protection from polio is believed
to greatly outweigh any risk from polio vaccine.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES
A Division of American Cyanamid Company
Wayne. New Jersey 07470

© i982,Lederie Laborator,es 0202

A new (1981) edition of School Health: A Guide
for Health Professionals is now available. Re-
vised by the AAP Committee on School
Health, this manual gives practical information
on how school health programs function and
how these programs fit into the school struc-
ture. It discusses the problems of pre-school
age children, elementary school children and
adolescents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In addition, it
reports on screening tests needed as well as
the essentials of history and physical examina-
tion, follow-up procedures and record keeping.
Other points of interest are: health education,
physical education, physical activities for chil-
dren with handicaps, dental care, school
sports programs, communicable disease,
emergency care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.

The book also includes 16 appendices and 3
tables. Indexed: 297 pages.

I-

I Please s#{149}ndme: Mall to: I
I copies, American Academy of Pediatrics
I “School Heafth” Publications Department
I @$15.OO PO.BoxlO34 I
I Evanston, Illinois 60204
I D Check for $ __________________ is enclosed.
I Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay- I
I able to: American Academy of Pediatrics. I
I � Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
I Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
I school nurses, administrators. I

Address..�

City State Zi�________



SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 869-4255.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8 digit
number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for

expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers of

the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS, or

the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Coichester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.
Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, illinois 60204.
Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034,

Evanston, Illinois 60204.
Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.
Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.
All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Preparation of Manuscripts.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.



Viokase#{174}costs your patients less than most other pancreatic preparations
(Based on Drug Topics 1981 Redbook published prices.)

iWenty-
Five

Year
Veteran

�\tdcase
: �i#{216}ic��VI�CA$*,..

,-‘ a.�as�w� fry...
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in digestive management of cystic fibrosis

Lipase, U.S P. Units 6.500
Protease, U S P Units 32 000
Amy)ase. U S P Units 48 000

Dietary Fat
Dietary Protein
Dietary5tarch
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Each 325 mg.
Tablet contains:
Lipase, U,S,P, Units 6,500;
Protease, U.S.P. Units 32,000;
Amylase, U.S.P. Units 48,000

‘, We have used pancreatin (Viokase)
in powder or tablet form as an effec-
tive product since 1951 . . . The initia-
tion of dietary and pancreatic re-
placement therapy prior to or with
the appearance of early signs of
gastrointestinal involvement in the
absence of pulmonary symptoms
permits nearly normal growth and
development. It will diminish the
usual complaints of frequent, loose,
foul movements, protuberant abdo-
men and excessive appetite, it will
markedly reduce the incidence of
rectal prolapse and possibly sec-

ondary fecal impaction which may
result in intestinal obstruction. “�
‘Schwachman, H., Redmond, A. and Khaw, K-T:
“Studies in cystic Fibrosis-Report of 130 Patients
Diagnosed under 3 Months of Age Over a 20-Year
Period”; Pediatrics,46: 335, 1970.

VIOKASE#{174}(pancreatin)

Description: VIOKASE is a pan-
creatic enzyme concentrate of por-
cine origin containing standardized
amylase, protease and lipase ac-
tivities plus esterases, peptidases,
nucleases and elastase.

The enzyme potency of the tablets
and powder are:

Each 325 mg. Each 0.75 gram
- Tablet (1/3 teaspoonful)

15 000
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112 500
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method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the

following total digestive capacity;
Each325mg. Each0.75g.

Tablet Powder
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VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric
coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in
cystic fibrosis and in exocrine pan-
creatic deficiencies usually due to
chronic pancreatitis, pancreatec-
tomy or obstruction in the pancreas
caused by malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with
cystic fibrosis: V3 teaspoon (0.75
grams) with meals.

Tablets: Dosage to patients with cys-
tic fibrosis or chronic pancreatitis
-1 to 3 tablets with meals. For aid-
ing digestion in patients with pan-
createctomy or gastrectomy-1 to 2
tablets taken at 2-hour intervals. or
as directed by physician

Caution: Federal law prohibits dis-
pensing without prescription.

Warnings: Avoid inhalation of
powder.

Precautions: Use with caution in
patients known to be allergic to pork
protein.

How Supplied:
Powder: Bottles of 4 ounces and 8
ounces
Tablets: Bottles of 100 and 500

Literature Available: Complete lit-
erature available upon request.
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A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company
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In otitis media* with effusion...

cotodor
offers an
added dimension
Documented clinical effectiveness against
Hoemoph/Ius /nfluenzoe, including both amoxicillin/
ampicillin-sensitive and amoxicillin/ampicillin-
resistant strains.

Also clinically effective against Streptococcus
pneumoniae (pneumococcus), staphylococci, and
S. pyogenes (group A beta-hemolytic streptococci).

H. influenzae
Scanning electron microscopy
(x 8550)
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An ear can hear

BRIEF SUMMARY
iFor fuii prescribing
information.

see package
circuiar.i

7835 :282
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When the discomfort of
an earache sounds
loud and clear...
use AURALGAN.
It promptly relieves the p�i.n and reduces tn

the antibiotic of your choice fights the infection.
AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic action of benzocaine

and antipyrine with the decongestant action of dehydrated
glycerin -for relief of pressure and pain in acute otitis media.

AURALGAN is a valuable adjuvant to systemic antibiotic
treatment. . . much to the relief of your unhappy young
patients, and their parents as well. For pain rehef...and quiet

AURALGANt Otic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipyrine 54 0 mg
Benzocaine . 14 0 mg
Giycenndehydratedq.s. to . lOmi
contains not more than 0.6% moisturei (aiso contains oxyquinoilne

suifatei
INDICATiONS: Acute otitis media of various etioiogies-prompt reitef of pain and reduction of infiammatton in the congestive and serous stages-adiuvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolution of the infection
CONTRAINDICAI’IOP4S: Hypersensitivity to any of the components or substances reiated to them. in the presence of
spontaneous perforation or discharge.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAtiON: Acute otitis media: instiii AuRALGAN, permitting the soiution to run aiong the waii � AYE RST � ABORATORIES
ofthe canai untii it is fiiied. Avoid touching the ear with dropper. Then moisten a cotton piedget with AURALGAN and _________________New York, N Y 10017
insert into meatus. Repeat every one to two hours untii pain and congestion are reiieved.
HOW SUPPLIETh No. 1OOO�AuRALGAN* Otic Soiution, in package containing 15 mi 0/2 fi oz) bottie with separate
dropper-screw cap attachment.
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LINES WRITTEN WHILE WATCHING RED CELLS FALL IN THE
EMERGENCY ROOM AT 4 TO 5 AM

How to handle a five-month old

With fever mighty quick?
Simply watch him play, the kid
Will either look or not look sick.

Though it’s all in clinical judgment

And doesn’t require deep mentation,
For Morning Rounds you damn well better

Know the rate of sedimentation.

-A member of the sedentary Yale house staff

Submitted by Paul L. McCarthy, MD
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FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME: EMBRYOGENESIS IN A MOUSE MODEL

When two small doses of ethanol were administered to pregnant mice during

the gastrulation stage of embryogenesis, the embryos developed craniofacial
malformations closely resembling those seen in the human fetal alcohol syndrome.
Striking histological changes appeared in the developing brain (neuroectoderm)
within 24 hours of exposure. Decreased development in the neural plate and its

derivatives apparently accounts for the craniofacial malformations. The critical

exposure period is equivalent to the third week in human pregnancy.

Submitted by Stephen C. Copps, MD

From Sulik XX, Johnston MC, Webb MA: Fetal alcohol syndrome: Embryogenesis in a mouse model.
Science, Vol 214, Nov 20, 1981, p. 936.



612 HYPONATREMIA

low to normal leveLs in most of the patients stud-

ied.” These leveLs may have been inappropriate for
the severe hyponatremia and sodium loss. The use
of pharmacologic doses of mineralocorticoids in pa-
tients with chronic SIADH are controversial, al-
though reduction of sodium losses and slow correc-
tion of the hyponatremia have been reported.”2

The rationale of adding DOCA to the classic treat-
ment regimen of hypertonic saline and furosemide
in acute hazardous SIADH is to improve sodium

reabsorption in the distal tubule. This may compen-

sate for the sodium loss due to the suppression of
aldosterone and will bring the hyponatremia to a

more rapid correction.
Too rapid a correction of serum sodium level in

severe hyponatremia might be harmful. It is, there-

fore, preferable to achieve partial primary correc-

tion with hypertonic saline and furosemide and add

the DOCA only after such correction has been

reached.
In conclusion, the clinical course of the patient

reported demonstrates the efficacy of a combined

drug regimen that includes hypertonic (3%) saline,

furosemide, and DOCA in the treatment of severe,

life-threatening hyponatremia, accompanied by sei-
zures and coma.
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DURING THE NEXT YEAR...

. . . the world will increase by some 75 million people. Nearly all of them-68

million-wifi be born in the less developed countries, which can least afford such
growth. These countries already hold three-fourths of humanity. As they continue

to expand-and while growth in more developed countries essentially comes to
an end-they will contain an overwhelming proportion of the world’s population.
As far as population is concerned, we are living in an increasingly less developed

world.

From The Population Institute, 777 United Nations Plaza, New York.

Submitted by Student
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FEEDBACK IS CRITICAL

Throughout Western history, there have been three dominant metaphors in education:

the metaphor of initiation, the metaphor of transmission, and the metaphor of growth.
Each of these metaphors supplies different conceptions of the nature of the pupil,
different conceptions of the role of the teacher, and different conceptions of the content
of education.

The initiation metaphor first appeared in ancient Greece and dominated educational
thought and practice until the nineteenth century. With the initiation metaphor, educa-
tion is content-centered. By this I mean that the content of education is the most
important element in the transaction between the teacher and the pupil. The content
consists of the cultural heritage of Western Civilization-the best that has been thought,
the best that has been said, the best that has been done. Here the teacher is a master of
at least a part ofthe traditional culture, a mentor who initiates the pupil into that culture.
And the pupil is a student-one who studies-and what he studies are the books that
contain his cultural heritage-the classic books, the great books.

The second metaphor, the transmission metaphor, first appeared in the seventeenth
century as the child of the so-called “new philosophy.” The new philosophers wanted to
advance knowledge, not simply to study the books of the ancients. They sought certain
knowledge, not just traditional wisdom, and this, they argued, could be obtained from
careful sense observation of the real world. When applied to educational theory, this new
philosophy gave birth to the transmission metaphor.

The transmission metaphor created teacher-centered education. For here, the teacher
is the most important element in the transaction. He plans and prepares the content of
education-orders it, sequences it, packages it; the teacher must also prepare the pupil-
motivate him, control him; and finally, the teacher must transmit the content to the
pupil. This is called instruction. The pupil now becomes a learner, rather than a student.
He learns the content of education, he does not study it. A learner is a more or less
passive receptor of knowledge. And as for the content of education, the transmission
metaphor converts it into subject matter-the latest and most certain knowledge, all
sorted out and organized into fields or disciplines and courses of study.

Although the transmission metaphor stressed the advancement of knowledge and not
simply the preservation of the traditional culture, the way it seeks to advance knowledge
turned out to be authoritarian: teachers control pupils and impose knowledge on them;
they shape and mold their pupils’ behavior. It was in reaction against this authoritarian-
ism of the transmission metaphor of education that Rousseau in the eighteenth century
first proposed the metaphor of education as a matter of growth. This latest metaphor
creates a pupil-centered education. For now, the child is no longer a blank slate awaiting
the transmission of knowledge, no longer an empty bucket waiting to be filled with
knowledge, no longer a ball of wax to be shaped to his teacher’s wishes. No. Now the
child is a dynamic organism that develops and grows. And the teacher’s role is one of
promoting or facilitating that growth. . . . [Moreover,] critical feedback is the heart of the
educational transaction. It must be if I am correct in assuming that students create
knowledge by modifying their present knowledge when they discover its inadequacies.
Without critical feedback, no learning can take place-there can be no growth in
knowledge. I suggest, therefore, that whenever learning does take place in any classroom,
it happens because of critical feedback. There is never any transmission of knowledge.
This is an ifiusion-like an optical illusion. All learning is a modification of present
knowledge.

Submitted by Student

From Perkinson HJ: A Darwinian theory of education. Et Cetera 38:304 (Fall), 1981.
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to derive from a defect in amelogenesis. Whereas

enamel hypoplasia has been related to many sys-

temic diseases, such as scurvy, congenital rubella

and syphilis, nephrotic syndrome, and cerebral

palsy of undefined etiology,� none of these entities

occurred in these patients. With a prevalence of

congenital CMV infections ranging from 0.5% to

2.0% in most populations of the world, and the

relatively high frequency ofresulting dental defects,

it seems clear that preventive dental care should be

provided on a longitudinal basis to all these pa-

tients.
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THE APPROPRIATE USE OF FUNDS

The prime minister of one of the underdeveloped countries recently asked

WHO to provide a computer-assisted whole-body scanner. I pointed out that

this would absorb WHO’s entire budget for his country for two years: for the

same amount of money his country could immunize all children against measles

for 10 years, thereby saving the lives of perhaps 500,000 children. The president

of another country, concerned about malaria, wanted help for a campaign

against the mosquito vector. A vector-control campaign can be effective, but it

takes time: the thing to do right now to prevent the death of 100,000 children a

year in his country is to get inexpensive malaria-control pills to everyone

suffering from the disease or exposed to it.

From H. Mahier, Scientific American, 243, September 1980.

Submitted by Student
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bronchodilator. pulmonary vasodilator and smooth
muscle relaxant The drug also possesses other actions
typicalofthe xanthine derrvatives coronary vasodila-
tion, diuresis cardiac, cerebralandskeletalmuscle rtim-
ulation The actions oftheophylline may be mediated
through inhibition ofphosphodiesterase and a resul-
tantincrease in intracellular cyclicAMP which could
mediate smooth muscle relaxation.
WD�C.477ONS: For reliefand/or prevention of syrnp-
toms ofreversible bronchospasm associated �th
asthma chronic bronchitis. and emphysema.

CONTRAV’4D�.ATIONS�Somophyllin-CRTis contraindi-
cated in individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to
its component

WARN�4GS: Status asthmaticus is a medical emer-
gency Intravenous or rapidlyabsorbed oralliquid for-
mulations oftheophylline are preferred over slower
releasing controlled release forms in this condition.
Excessive theophylline doses maybe associated with
toxicify The determination ofserum theophylline k�eLc
is recommended to assure maximalbenefit without
excessive risk Incidence oftoxicity increases at serum
theophylline levels greater than 20 mcg/mi There is a
correlation between hi9h blood levels of theophylline
resulting from conventionaldoses and associated clini-
calmanifestations oftoxicity in (1) patients with
lowered bodyplasma clearances (due to transient car-
diac decompensation). (2) patients with liver dyshinc-
tion or chronic obstructive lung disease. (3) patients
who are older than 55years ofage. partkularly males

US.�EiN PREGNANCY� Safe use in pregnancy has not
been established relatwe to possible adverse effects on
fetaldevelopmen� but neither have adverse effects on
fetaldevelopmenf been established This is true for
most anti-asthmatic medications Use oftheophylline in
pregnant women should be balanced against the risk
ofuncontrolled asthma.

PRECAUTIONS: Mean half-life in smokers is shorter
than nonsmokers therefore. smokers may require
largerdoses oftheophylline. Theophylline should not
be administered concurrently with other xanthine
medications Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia. hypertension.
hyperthyroidism. acute mypcardialinjury corpulmon-
ale, congestIve heartfailure, Iwerdisease in the elderly
(especiallymales) and in neonates Great caution
should be used in gMng theophylline to patients with
congestive heart failure. Frequently. such patients have
markedlyprolongedtheophylline serum levels with
theophylline persisting in serum for long periods
following discontinuation ofthe drug
Use theophylline cautiously in patients with history of
peptic ulcer. Theophjlline mayoccasionalbyactas a
bcalirritant to cu tract although gastrointestinal syrnp-
toms are more commonly centrallymediated and
associated with serum drug concentrations over
20 mcglmt

ADVE�EREACTIONS� The most consistent adverse
reactions are usually due to overdose and are:
1. Gasi:ointestinal: nausea, vomiting epigastric pain,

hematemesj diarrhea.
2. Centralnervous system: headaches irritability. rest-

lessnes� insomni,� reflex hyperexcitabil,Py� muscle
twitching clonic and tonic generalized corav&ons

3. Cardiovascuiarpa!pitatior� tachy�ardia, extra systole�
flushing hypotensior� circulatory failure, life threaten-
ing ventricular arrhythmias

4 Respiratory tachypnea.
5. Renal: albuminuria, increased excretion of renal

tubular and red blood cells potentiates diuresis
6 Others hyperglycemia and inappropriate AD!-!

syndrome.
HOWSUPPUED &rnophyllin-CRT Capsules 50mg
100 mg and 250 mg in white and clear, imprinted
gelatin capsules-bottles of 100

CAUTION: FederalLawprohibits dispensing withouta
prescription.

For fullprescribing information. see package insert

#{174}
FISONSCORPORATION

Bedford, Massachusetts 01730

C 7981 Fitons Corporation-AJIRights Reserwd Rev 11/80
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THEOPHYLL1NES

Serum theophylline levels in an adult following single doses of Theo-1�iE’� 300 mg adjustedto 250 mg equivalent-..
and Somophyllin5-CRT25O mg - each gwen on two separate occasions.

Recently them’s been a lot said
about the differences between
long-acting theophyllines. One
manufacturer, for instance, claims that
their long-acting theophylline offers
marked advantages over other
sustained-release preparations in
minimizing blood level fluctuations

Since no proofwas available to
support this daim, Fisons
conducted studies at a leading
medicalschool to compare the
absorption profile of Somophyllin#{174}-CRT
(anhydrous theophylline, USP) to
Theo-Dur� (theophylline, anhydrous).
And because w� think it’s time that
someone set the record straight about
long-acting theophylline� we’re
presenting the results here,

The extent ofabsorption of
theophylline was more predictable
from Somophyllin-CRTthan from
Theo-Dur. Bloavailability ranged from
77% to 116% for Somophyllin-CRT and
from 52% to 116% for Theo-Dur, That
means Somophyllin-CRTshowed less
variation in bioavailabilily than Theo-Dur

Despite claims to the contrary no
long-acting theophylline offers true
“zero-orderThbsorption,2 or linear
blood levels�3 Addftionali�y marked
variation in the absorption
characteristics of Theo-Dur has been
reported previousi�y in independent
investigations.4

But more reliable bioavailabilfty is
just one ofmany reasons to
prescribe Somophyllin-CRT instead
of Theo-Dur. Since it contents can be
sprinkled on food, Somophyllin-CR1

unlike Theo-Dur, can be given to
children too young to swallow tablet

Somophyllin-CRTalso costs a lot less
than Theo-Dur, yet provides comparable
12-hour duration ofaction. (Please see
fullprescribing information.)
References 1 From a study conducted by5zefler 5 5.hen 0.

Baswe/I8: Exvpartment cfPharmaceut,cs and Pediatrics of the

Sate Unriersay ofNew York at Buffalo and Childrens Hospital of
Buffalo, Buffalo, New York, November 981 Data on file, Fisons
Corporation 2 Weinberger M Hendeles L, &ghley L The relation

ofproduct formulation to absorption oforaltheophylline NEngli

Med299:852’85T Oct 19, 1978 3 KeIIyWH, Murphy5 Serum
theophylline lewis in asthmatic children rece�ng sustained-
release theophylline tabletsAmiHospPharm 36 1698- 1701, Eec

1979 4 Dederich 54, Szefler Li Green ER Intrasubject variation in
sustained-release theophylline absorption j,,�3�,rgy C/in Immunol
67465-47, June 1981

#{174} FISONS CORPORATION
Bedford Massachusetts 01730

Please see next page for brief summary
of prescribing information.

ANHYDROUS THEOPHYLLINE, USP � �g, � 250mg

CONTROLLED RELEASE THEOPHYLLINE

ON RECORD AS THE LONG-ACTING THEOPHYLLINE
WITH RELIABLE BIOAVAILABILITY
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HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain
death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.
This is particularly true for infants who develop
retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the
administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia-in many instances leading to permanent
blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-
tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has
become increasingly concerned about the infants
who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt
to compress the work done by researchers
throughout the world into one document-and thus
more easily see possible causes and solutions as
well as stimulate more research-the Committee
prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy
and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which
was published as a supplement to Pediatric8, is
available to all persons involved with or interested
In the treatment of newborn Infants, especially

Infants who are at high risk for developing retro-
lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of
oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-
plasia is given. Considerable attention has been
paid to the historical background of modern care
for premature infants, the status of medical prac-
tice when oxygen was first used on premature
infants, and the process of dissemination of new
research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-
mendations on the use of oxygen through the
years, the current state regulations on the use of
oxygen, and six pages of references which go back
as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

c�ylerL (pemOlifle)

INDICATIONS: CVURT is ndicatd as an in(eqral part of a total v.at-
mint pro�am wIiid� typically �ICfUdSs other remidoal measures (psychologi-
cii. educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in chiI�sn with a bohavioral
syn�kmne characterized by the following group of dsvetopmentally map-
propriat. symptoms moderate to severe dmstractmbmImt�,short att,ntmon span.
hyperactivity, emotional labitity. and impulsivity. The diagnosis of this syn-
thorn, shosid n� be made with finality when these symptoms are only of
comparatively sorest origia� Nontocaftzisg (soft) neurologicat sign� sarning
�u_, and abnotmat LEG tRay or may not ha present atwi a diagnosis of
cs*aI nsrvoimsystem dysfunctionmay or may not be warranted.

Att.ntitm Deficit Disorder awl Hyperkinetic Syn�nme are among the
terms being wed to describe the above signs and symptoms. In the past a
variety of terms has been associated with these signs and symptoms. includ-
09: Minimal Brain Dysfunction, Hyperkinetic Reaction of Childhood, Hyp.r-

kinetE Synthome. Hyperactive Child Syntbome. Minimat Brain Damage.
Mrnimat Cer*at DysftatctielL and Minor Cersinaf Dysfunctios�

CONTRAINDICATSONS: C�uiti (pemotine) is coniraindicated in pa-
tiente with known Ie,�ersenoitivity or idiosyncrasy to the drug (See
ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

WthRNINGS: CYLERT is not recommended for chittken less than 6 years
of age since ho safety and efficacy in this age group have not been sstab-
liohat

Clinical experience suggests that in psychotic chittkei� aboinistration of
CnERT may exacerbate s�ieptsms of behavior thsturbance aed thougitt disor-
for.

Data are inadequate to determine whether cfwonic atbninistration of
CYLERT may be associated with growth inhibition; therefore. growth shoufd
be monitored doing treatment

PRECAUTIONS: Drug treatment is not indicated in alt cases of the hobo-
viorat syi#{243}omecharacterized by moderate to severe distractibility. short at-
tention span, hyperactivity. emotional lability and imputsivity. it should be
considered only in tight of the complete history and evaluation of the child.
The decision to prescribe CYLEIII should depend on the physician’s amass-
meat of the civonicity and severity of the chifis symptoms and their appro
priateness for his/has age. Prescription should not depend solely on the pres-
inca of one or more of the behaviorat characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reactions, treat-
went with Cities is usually not indicated.

long-term effects of CrueT in children have not hiatt welt established.
Liver function tests should be performed prior to and periodically during

therapy with CYLERT. The drag should be discontinued if abnormalities are
revealed and confirmed by follow-up tests. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS
regarding reports of abnormal liver ftmction tests and jaundice.)

CYLERT shoutd be administered with caution to patients with stgnificandy
impaired hepatic or renal function.

Tht interaction of Cruet with other drugs has tot been studied in
humans. Patients who are receiving CYLERT concurrently with other drugs.
especially dingo with CNS activity. should be monitored carefulfy.

CYLERT fatted to demonstrate a potential for self-administration in psi
mates. However, the pharmacotogic similarity of pemotine te other psycho-
s.ttmutants wtth known dependence liability suggests that psychological
and/or phystcal dependence migitt also occur with CYLERT. There have been
isolated reports of transient psychotic symptoms occurrtng in adults tolfowing
the long-term misuse of tocessive oral doses of pemoline. CYtERT should be
given with caution to emotionally unstable patients who may iocruast the
dosage on their own initiative.

Usage furl., Prepeney end Lacteties: The safety of twEeT (pemo
line) for use during pregnancy and lactation has not been established.

Studies in rats have shown an increased incidence of stillbirths and carmi-
ba)ization when pemotine was administered at a �se of 31 5 mg/kg/day.
Postnatal survival of offspring was reduced at doses of 18.15 and 37.5
mg/kg/day.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Insomnia is the most frequently reported side
effect of CYt.ERT it usually occurs early in therapy. prior to an optimumthor
apeufic response. In the ma�ordy of cases is transient in teats. or responds
to a reduction in dosage.

Anoresia with weight toss may occur during the first weeks of therapy. In
the majority of cam it is transient in nature� weight gain usually resumes

within these to sis months.
Stomach ache, skin rashes, increased irritability. mild depression,

nausea, dizziness. headache. drowsiness, and hallucinations have been
reporled.

Elevations of SGOT. SGPT, and serum LOst have occurred in patients
taking CaSKS, usually after several months of therapy. These effects appear
to be reversible upon withdrawal of the drug, and are thought to be manifes-
tations of a detayed hypersensitivity reaction. There have also been a few
reports of jaundice occurring in patients taking CYLERT; a camel refytionship
between the drag and this clinicalfinding has not been established.

The foflowing CNS eflects have been reported with the use of CYLERT.

dyskinetic movements of the tongue, lips, face and extremities, nystagmus
and nystagmoid eye movements, and convulsive seizures. A definite causal
relationship between CYLERT and these reactions has ont been established.

Mild adverse reactions appearing early during the course of treatment
with CYLERT often remit with continuing therapy. If adverse reactions are of
a siqnificant or protracted nature, dosage should be reduced or the tkag ks
contmued

OVERDOSAGE: Sigesand symptoms of acute CYLERT overdosage may in-
dude agitation, restlessness, hallucinations, dyskinetic movements and
tachycardia. The treatment for an acote overdosage of pemoline is essential-
ly the same as thatfor an overdosage of any CNS stimulant Management is
primarily symptomatic and may include induction of emesis or gastric
lavage. sedation, and other appropriate supportive measureo

Results of studies in dogs indicate that esiracorporeal hemodialysis may
be useful in the management of CYLERT overdosage forced diuresis and
peritoneal dialysis appear to be of little value.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: CYLERT (pemoline) is adininis-
tered as a single oral dose each morning.The37.5 mg chewable tablet ma
be chewed or swallowed whole. The recommended soaRing dose is 37.
mg/day. This daily dose should be �adualty increased by 18.75 mg at one
week intervals until the desired clinical response is obtained. The effective
daily dose for moos patients will range from 56.25 to 15 ag The maximum
recommended daily dose of pemoline is 1 12.5 mg.

Clinical improvement milk CYLERT is gradual. Using the recoinniended
schedule of dosage titration. significant benefit may not be evident until the
third or fourth week of drug administration.

Where possible. *ug administration should be interrupted occasionally to
determine if there is a recurrence of behavioral symptoms oufficiesd te re
geire continuedtherapy.

Mbsu PhasascestieMs. Imo
Nuns � UOU4. U.SA 2033449R
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How to treat ADD once�’dai1y
with less red tape:

use

Less abuse potential
Cytert is classed as a Schedule IV controlled drug, rather than a
Schedule II drug like methylphenidate.This reflects the lesser

abuse potential of Cylert. It means there is little likelihood Cylert
will be misused by others.

Less paperwork for physician
Cylert doesn’t require you to summon the patient in for a new
prescription on each refill. At your option during the first 6 months,

Cylert can be refilled up to 5 times. No triplicate forms to record.

One dose controls behavior all day
No drugs to carry to school. No involvement of school personnel.
The single Cylert dose at home works all day in ADD (Attention
Deficit Disorder). In a recent double-blind study of 60 hyperactive
children1 Cylert brought “clear and substantial improvements in
behavior.” Its single daily dose was therapeutically equivalent
to multiple daily doses of methylphenidate.

inherently long-acting
� Cylert doesn’t rely on a time-release

vehicle for once-a-day dc�’�’ It is
inherently long-acting to
smooth, continuous cont
symptoms.We invite you
consider it. 2033

1. Conners, c.,Taylor, E., �molinI
Methylphenidate, and Placebo Il

children with Minimal Brain Dy�
function, Arch. Gen. Psychlatr�’,

37:922-930,1980.

Supplied: 18.75, 37.5, 7�mg
tablets; 37.5 mg chewable
tablets. For brief summary
see an adjoIning page.
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OLD FRIENDS

Around the corner I have a friend,

In this great city that has no end;

Yet days go by, and weeks rush on,

And before I know it a year is gone;

And I never see my old friend’s face

For life is a swift and terrible race.

He knows I like him just as well

As in the days when I rang his bell

And he rang mine,
We were young then

And now we are busy, tired men:

Tired with playing a foolish game,

Tired with trying to make a name ...

-Charles Hanson Towne

From The New York Times Magazine, Aug 16, 1981, p 69.

A COUNTRY WITH A MINISTER OF INTELLIGENCE

Venezuela is a member of OPEC and the only big league oil-producing country

in South America. It is also the only country on the continent, or anywhere else

for that matter, with a Minister of State for the Development of Inteffigence.

“We think that our [true] riches are not in oil but in brains,” says the minister

with the unique title, Luis Alberto Machado. He also believes that human

intelligence can be developed, and that belief is the basis of an ambitious

national program which he has single-mindedly championed. The program won

the support of Venezuelan president Luis Herrera Campins and survived initial

skepticism and more than a little ridicule when it was initiated 2 years ago.

The program is a comprehensive one, operating through maternity hospitals,

the mass media, school and universities, the armed forces, and the civil service.

Machado is a minister without portfolio, which means he does not administer a

government department nor command a large budget. The backing of President

Herrera, however, has guaranteed help from Venezuela’s health and education

ministries and cooperation from the nation’s television services.

Machado says that since the first 6 years of life are more important for

development than the rest of life the family is a main focus of the program. The

national media have been’ enlisted in the cause, particularly television on which,

for example, series of TV spots similar to commercials will be run and rerun.

In primary school, children beginning in the fourth grade will take “Learning

to Think” classes on a model created by Edward de Bono, director of the Center

for the Study ofThinking Skills in Cambridge, England. De Bono’s work stresses

creativity. Those familiar with it say pupils are encouraged to focus on everyday

problems and to consider multiple aspects of an issue before settling on a

solution. What is called “lateral thinking” is emphasized and class discussion
resembles what is known as brainstorming in this country. Machado says that

Ministry of Education officials, who were skeptical at the onset, have observed

the new classes and are highly impressed. The plan is to extend the classes

through the fifth and sixth grades.

From Science 214:640, 1981.
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Beyond the Doublewall:
Air-Shields’ C’lOO Isolette
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V�th the introduction of Air-Shields Do�IIe�\�H hood. r�id:;int heat
tran�fer bet�’.’een the naked baby �nd the incubator e.:iH�: .‘is
(iL�lr11�1tlCalIV reduced. Now A�r-Shiek1s’ ISOLETTE Iricuhitor desiqe

advances beyond the reriiarkah�e Douhle.�aH concept � ith even more
� 7 � OXCIUOiVO. eqUOllY siqnificont Hfe SUfl�)Ort footures ar�:i )LflOflt*

S Sy�teriiatic Heat Control engineered for ncreaseJ �;tahilty IHd

fas to r �\‘O rm- a p.
0 Drop Doon Access Panel e�ith Air Curtain � pre�ents neilbitor air

teolporiture frori� (Iroppi eq more than 3 C .‘� 1 P ic:om� panel open.
0 Htiri1�ln Enqineered Contro’ Pane’ deniqneci for coriv-nr:iem-o.

)reemIOrl and .nafety.
. Auxiliary Air Temperature Probe (optlnrHh controb; anJ J:npLe�,s

terllperatrire IU1111OdiOtel� above I nfarit.

DoponJ on Air-Shielcin C- 100. Life Jeper�n on it. For iter iturn ()n(i a

demonntration call toll-tree 800-523-5756.

‘U

E-� NARCO SCIENTIFIC
UL AIR-SHIELDS DIVISION



Dealing with the
problems of
school � -. -

Please send me:
copies,

“School Health”
� @$15.00

A76

A new (1981) edition ofSchool Health: A Guide
for Health Professionals is now available. Re-
vised by the AAP Committee on School
Health, this manual gives practical information
on how school health programs function and
how these programs fit into the school struc-
ture. It discusses the problems of pre-school
age children, elementary school children and
adolescents, and has a section on children
with special educational needs. In addition, it
reports on screening tests needed as well as
the essentials of history and physical examina-
tion, follow-up procedures and record keeping.
Other points of interest are: health education,
physical education, physical activities for chil-
dren with handicaps, dental care, school
sports programs, communicable disease,
emergency care in schools, school personnel
problems and school safety.

The book also includes 16 appendices and 3

tables. Indexed: 297 pages.

Mail to:______ American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Department
P0. Box 1034

Evanston, )))inois 60204

0 check for $ ____________________ is enclosed.
Personal order must be prepaid. Make check pay-
able to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

� Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required.
Quantity discounts available. Special discounts for
school nurses, administrators.

Address

cfty State Zip

TRIAMIMCYL Syrup!
TRIAMIMC-12� Thblets

Combined Brief Summary

DESCRIPTION: Each teaspoonful
(5 ml) of TRIAMINIC Syrup contains:
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride
12.5 mg and chlorpheniramine maleate
2 mg in a nonalcoholic vehicle. Each
TRIAMINIC-12 Tablet contains: phenyl-
propanolamine hydrochloride 75 mg and
chiorpheniramine maleate 12 mg.

INDICATIONS: For the temporary relief

of nasal congestion due to the common
cold, hay fever orother upper respiratory
allergies and associated with sinusitis.

For temporary relief of running nose,
sneezing, itching of the nose or throat

and itchy and watery eyes as may occur

in allergic rhinitis (such as hay fever).

WARNINGS: Observe caution in

prescribing to patients with high blood
pressure, heart disease, diabetes, thyroid

disease, asthma, glaucoma or difficulty
in urination due to enlargement of pros-

tate gland. At high doses nervousness,
dizziness, or sleeplessness may occur.
May cause drowsiness; may cause excit-
ability, especially in children.

CAUTION: Patients should avoid
driving a motor vehicle or operating
heavy machinery, and the concomitant
consumption of alcoholic beverages
while taking these products.

DRUG INTERACTION PRECAUTION:
Observe caution in prescribing to patients
presently taking a prescription antihy-

pertensive or antidepressant drug con-

taming a monamine oxidase inhibitor.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
TRIAMINIC Syrup-Adults-2 teaspoon-
fuls every 4 hours. Children 6-12 years-
1 teaspoonful every 4 hours. Children
2-6 years-#{189} teaspoonful every 4 hours.
The suggested dosage in pediatric
patients 3 months to 2 years ofage is 4 to
5 drops per kilogram ofbody weight admin-
istered every four hours. TRIAMINIC-12
Tablets: Adults and children over 12

years of age-i tablet every 12 hours.
TRIAMINIC-i2 Tablets are not recom-
mended for children under the age of
12 years.

HOW SUPPLIED: TRIAMINIC Syrup
(orange) is 4 fi oz, 8 fl oz and pint
bottles. TRIAMINIC-i2 Thblets (orange)
in blister packs of 10 and 20.

(Forcomplete details, please consult full
prescribing information.)
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Don’t let allergies or colds
get in the way of summer fun.____

Recomm end Each tablet centains phenyl- � . � ,4’ �f.

TRIAMINIC-12M propanoIam�ydroc�onde ( . �/, ‘

Sustained Release Thblets /
for your older patients �
Strong, 12-hour relief from nasal and postnasal symptoms. ‘
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Recoinin end E�h � 15 mllcontains ‘�

. phenylpropanolamisue hydrochloride ‘.

c�, 12.5 mgand chlor-

� yrup phen�aininemaIeate

for your younger patients
� The “Orange Medicine” for stuffy and runny noses.

Part of The Recommendabl& Line
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Please send me the following:

copies, “Newborn” @ si 500

Mail to:
American Academy of Pediatrics

Department PA

P,o, Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Zip

LI Check for $______ is enclosed. Personal order must be prepaid.
Make check payable to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

El Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required. Quantity
discounts available.

j:
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One thing separates a Ki�
from a Nuk

A Kip can’t separate.
The Nuk Orthodontic Exerciser is a

fine product But as the Nuk people them-
selves warn on the back of their package,
you should always test it to be

sure that the nipple portion doesn’t
Apiece separate.

of a Nuk. At The First Years, safety is a
virtual obsession. (Our Mothers’ Council wouldn’t
have it any other way.) So when we designed our
orthodontic pacifier, we did things differently. 1,

fr. The Kip Orthodontic Pacifier. AflC,. . �ece.

I -‘ : �. � One-piece for safety all-soft for comfort.

To make Kip totally safe, we made it in one
piece. And safety is just one of its virtues.

.� Kip’s super-soft vinyl
stays soft Without getting
sticky the way latex can.

Another Kip’s naturally shaped
piece. nipple resembles the soft,

soothing nipple of a nursing mother.
Kip’s soft shield pulls inward to help

keep growing teeth in proper alignment Still another

The fact is, Kip offers every-
thing new mothers should
look for in an orthodontic
pacifier.

And unlike Nuk, Kip
offers it all in one piece. �

201 products for children, designed by mothers.
© 1982 The First Years, Avon, MA 02322.



High noon. Damaging ultraviolet

rays, particularly the UVB band, are most

intense from 10:00 to 2:00. They pene-

trate cloud cover, fog and haze, as well

as lightweight summer clothing and

are also reflected by sand and snow.

SUNDOWN Sunscreen

for sand-castle architects and

wandering Huck Finns.

SUNDOWN, like other

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

�1�&fl4Vfl+�4Vfl

SUNDOWN’
sunscreen

a

SUNDOWN SUNDOWN
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The most
immunized child

in the history of medicine
needs this added

prophylaxis.

You immunize him against diphtheria, tetanus,

pertussis, polio, mumps, rubella and measles. You
also help protect him against dental caries and vitamin

deficiencies . ...

Now, help give him prophylaxis against the

ravaging rays of the sun.

Running free-unprotected. Moderate

overexposure may cause erythema, pain and

sleep disturbances . Lengthy overexposure

damages the epidermis and dermis, result-

ing in vesiculation, edema and fever.

Repeated excessive exposure may lead to
premature aging, solar keratosis and

cancer.

products, has a gentle formula for use on children’s

skin. SUNDOWN is an easy-to-use lightly scented skin

lotion. Smooth and soft, it’s not greasy or sticky, and

won’t sting or burn.

And most important, SUNDOWN is water resis-

tant so it won’t easily swim off or sweat

away . . . providing continuous protection
without constant reapplication . . . an eco-

nomical consideration as well. But it is

simple to remove with soap and water.

Lifetime prophylaxis. Like brush-

ing teeth and taking vitamins, remind

parents that sparing the skin should

become a lifetime habit. . . and that

SUNDOWN is protection for the

entire family.

SUNDOWN

The most preferred protection under the sun.
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the nitrogen retention was higher than fetal accretion

rates of nitrogen at similar postconception ages,3 the

serum urea nitrogen values were in a normal range for

premature infants, and the infants grew in weight, length,

and head circumference at rates similar to growth rates

found in the milk formula-fed control group.
However, we wish to repeat one of the conclusions of

our study: routine use of a soy formula, without specific

therapeutic indications, is undesirable in the feeding of

very low-birth-weight infants.

JAYANT P. SHENAI, MD

Department of Pediatrics

Vanderbilt University Medical Center

Nashville, TN 37232

ROBERT K. HUSTON, MD

Department of Pediatrics
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WHEN DOCTORS MEET NUMBERS

A Statistical Skills Self-Assessment Questionnaire (SAQ) was developed using

hypothetical clinical questions to explore respondents’ mastery of vocabulary

and rules of inference that seem relevant to the use of quantitative information.

The SAQ was administered to 281 subjects, including 36 medical students, 45

interns and residents, 49 physicians engaged in research and 151 physicians in

full-time practice.

All groups of subjects showed frequent lack of consensus on the meaning of

terms in common use (e.g., “false-positive rate” and “p value”) and unfamiliarity

with some important principles in quantitative inference (e.g., the Central Limit

Theorem and Regression to the Mean). Subjects often seemed willing to draw

conclusions unsupported by available data. Performance on the SAQ was

inversely correlated with length of time since graduation from medical school,

and practicing physicians tended to err more frequently than the other three

groups.

From Berwick DM, Fineberg HV, Weinstein MC: When doctors meet numbers (Am J Med 71:991,
1981).




